
,I FntgT CLASS IOliEs'; MAKING 

at greatly retluc'ed' Ipri~es. An 
$(1.00' dress made for $4.00. 
Millinarv at cost.' Mis, H: Wil. 
kinson, up stairs 'O\"('r the Ri\cket 
~tote. ., 

~ _ _ "_.!l __ . __ 

To all water cousu:mer!ll: using water 
--for la.wn pnrposes:--:.J\l':mngementRCS,n be 
ru~de with the water Icommissionen for 

_~~'._~_ ~~l'.~se,.of ."'!lter du~iE!I', thJl_ mor~ing 
al~o,ur~ qy,paying, nominal rates there. 

\ .,~~lre'.1 .~pP~! fLt opce.I ______ ~ 
• I.;ACONICS. 

T. B. ·I1eokert. Denli,t'. 
Pretty dry; thank you. 

Th!. is hot · .. 100 in the shade. 
lII"phine Oil. Sedge wick Dntg Co. 
Maude BreSRlcl' hR~ heen quite ill 

since Monday, 

-----r-~-_.J-~-~ 

J. S~(!lm, & CO. 

..\york for tqe ~ro~U't honse. 
Gasoline Ii:' ceptr'i.per gallon, t,lelivel''j 

ed free. by R.,Q'IO~bOl'n. I, 
llorn: To,M~,.and itlrs. Will Weber. 

'ruQsday, July ~~. l~94t 0., sou. 
. ;1, Singer & Co, are always \)UI->Y and 
their speciailowl pttices cause it. 

Tuesday's Sioux City Journal stated 
that 1\1r. and Mrs. A, J. Ferguson were 

Men's and cbildrens' Straw HntH, n. visiting in Sioux City. 
E. Rmith & Co. Purchase for pa.~h olle dollars worth 

Oasoline HI cents per.gallan. {lelivel'- of gOOdA at R. \V, Wilkins & C(~'s. and 
ed free, by R. C. Osborn. get a piec.e of sheet, ~usic free. 

Trade at The Racket ti;is month ~nd Water consnmers are notified to Dot 
get ten per cent (Jonpons. use water for lawn purpos,e,s on Sun~ 

S. B. SCRee shipped two loads of cat- day., Per order of commissioner. 
~le from \Vin~ide Mouday. The pastor of t.tle Baptist Church 

The Wayne and Coleridg~ cluus will will preach on "The Baptism of J.e&US~' 

•
PlaY ball at Coleridge to· morrow. Sunday night. You are cordially in-

" ,~ The HERALD has sent in a petition vited. 
for rain. It will be along' presently. 

-----.I~t~.(l'cklR.n{' .. rJu.pped.a.n 
well bred horses to Chicago yesterday 
afternoon. is not known. 

Tit<> ladies of the Methodist Church Persons wishing ice uream by tfle 
gallon call on MrR .. J. D. Slater at lier will serve ice cream, calee and lemon
residence, ade in the l.mildillg' south of th(~ Boyd 

A piece of sheet mllsie given away hotel Saturday afternoon and evening. 
at R. W. \Vilkins & Co's with S\'Sl'y Randolph and Cal'roll clubs played a 

dollar cash purchase. 

Qnite a number of people from \Vin
side, Carroll and Wakefield attended 
the game of ball Mbnday afternoon. 

"Stubble Duck" hunters Me begin
ning to get in their work, but as yet 
they have faila,a to rememberthepres8. 

Beeler Pierce & Co. of Norfolk, have 
leased the building first door south of 
Phil H. --K-obl and will put 4n a dry 
goods stock about the last of August. 

t;;. Peavey & ('0. are buildng a ·new ele
vator lI.t Carroll. Certainly this con
eern believes in Wayne County' or it 
wonl.l not think of builrlingan elevat,or 
nO\\. 

While digging' a well at Henry KeI! 
log'slast week, the rope holding the 
well augnr broke and ill falling it 
Htruck t.he foot of .\rthlll: MS~.IJ'imau~ 
inflicting a serious wound from whi('h 
tw has h(leB faid up for sfI"t'eral dllr~. 

game of ball Tuesday afternoon result
ing in favor of the latter by a score of 
21 to H. The gallle was played at Car
roll. 

L. S. Blenkiron, the leading 
merchant of Beldon, 
W~yne 
Mr. Blenkiron ad\·ert.ises extensively 
and sells lumber to a number of Wayn'e 
county people. 

J SINGER a co. 
1n looking over the minutes of the 

Secretary of the Agricultural Associ
ation we di~cover that it was not to ex
ceed 8;)0. for the entire ··fair that Mr. 
Britton is allowed to pay a ba.nd in
stead of $;-)t). per day. rrhe fair will 
probably be short ou bands, 

.\ feal'ful !,;lllell arh;es from tue eess
pooluear the kitchen of the Boyd Hotel 
ami fvl' Ule hene-tlt nf-uot-Duly 

We understand that one of OUl' prom .. 
illent and worthy young men will en~ 
gage in the hardware business at Wau- Prank Lewis' of South Omaha. was 
so. in the near future. tho gu~stlor Wrn. Greek, Tuesday 

It i:'> not our few leaders we try to It. L. Woods of 'Voodhall, Illinois, is 
save you money or., but all OUI' dry vislting Witl1 W. 0: Gamble an(l family. 
goods" and shoes must go as 've need Mr. and Mrs. A. J. l"erguson retul'n. 
room for our fall stock. J. Singer & Co.' ed last tjivep.iug from their eastetn 

A Methodist camp ,weeting, of the ,'is~t,., 
North N eUl'<tskn. district, will be held A brother of rr. D. Heckert lrom &!d 
at Norfolk, August D to .19 inclllsive. A Oak, 'Iowa, is visiting with him tbis 
unmbor of Wayne people expeet to at- weejt. .' 
tend and camp out. Prof . .t\ W. Gibson of St~rllllil': Ill· 

Xotice.-All firemen are requested to inois, is the 'guest of Dr. Blair this 
be at the D<'pal'tment bnilding In tnll week. 

evening to take part in parade. By 
or<;1e1' of J. 0, Mines, Chief. 

The Young People of the Baptist 
Chul'ch will giv~ n diIne socia.l at the 
par;}tor's residenoe; Saturday Eve, July 
28. A musiqal and literary program 
will be rendered. All are invited. 

G. S. Leisenring, of Ellis, Kansas, is 
with his cousin,Dr. Leisenring, 

this city. Mr. Leisenring thinks 
that Wayne county is the I{arden of 
Eden, as everything has dried up in 

Eh.::~Senator Shumway, of 
was on the train enroute to 
yesterday. 

Ml's. C. E. Ji1dgerton of Randolph, 
visited with All s .• J. Tower over night 
TllesdBY, I • 

T. Bressler and H. 11'. 

tailor, 1st door Ping-rey of Durant, lows, spent 
Sunday with his brot.h.r J. H. Plngrey 

On MOIiday evening. July 2nd, a di. of this olty.· man. 
vision was instituted at Wayne. with Nat Child. of Omaha visited the flrAt W. B. Brooking>! oarrie. groceri., oj' 
thjrty meml'Ors, the knights of· Lotus part of t.he week with \his son .. in-)aw, every descriptioll, lind bl~ prices ai'C Hi 

lodge No. (jo, at 'Vayne, and Defiance John"8 Ba.rker. I "ocol'd"'llce with the times. 
No,lfi.1,at Randolph joining-forces. In John Harrington and wife and Neal rt' tIl th If IS n u week ~Ol' IH.lWB or ~ En· 
thiH COlllleetion it will he intcrestillg to Harrington retlll'ned f1'0111 CnlifomlR \1.1) 1'ep tel' feU short 01' his duty. I 

lmow thut. Wayue fir:;t agitateil the this afternooll. A HlIl'lll'ise fot' OUl' UerllHtH reu.dend 
uf It fIi\.·i~iou, inviting . ~fi;-s. M:'T. Woodruff ot', I",utlI'el. WII.~ rl'he I ... hll'ofll-vrere -rrtll*;~we '!Ji.iHl; 

.\gnili SH.hu'da.y ~'veuiug tim republi
CUll club' gnve way for the Cf)UJ't house 
meeting, which has, just ut vresent, 
-the right. of way with all citil'.en!', bnt 
the next call for a illeetiug of the t'lub 
will result iu a Ule(~ting no muttf'1' what 
else may be going on, 

pIe but the Hotel ihm}!' flll att~lllpt 

ShOlllrlbp made tu get nd ot it. Two 
trnyeliug lIlell :-.t.opping O\,.'J' nig-ht MOIl

day Htatod t!lnt t.h~y wel'l' (~olllpelJe(l 10 

put the windows dmVll af' tlHl Hl'Oma 
al'i~ing was Hiekelliug'. 

J. SINGER.., CDC 

and Peuder to j,Jlu with her., ,\ ,isitiug frieudt-l uud rplllth'A~ III Wn,-IIA (h'IrTlUtU }lll .. pt:1l' ill tlJ(! waHt, oft'erH tu 
Ille~ting WII1" hl,ld by (.'olllmitteet; from the tln .. t of the week, aJl tiHhl':I(,wih(~l'~ It IlI'W pl'emiutu book: 
tIll' variol'll-! lodges, and it waHhugl'eed I .M1'1-i. H. W. Alhee uud :&h·s. WHI. BOll· "Hur J)etltHt~bt'n IIU.Ut-iJ'I'Ull J{ou'hbulIh." 
~h,at. thl' lodge .w.it.ll the hU'gest numuer shoof and daughter ul'e~,'isitillJ.: rela: neatly hOllhd, cOllt.niuiug ;100 IJllges. ;)t) 

lOlUlIll; the dl\,U-JIOn should have the th'es in Red Oa.k, Iowa. cts. pays fol' the }1upcr for ouo 
(\r~(li~ ~)f h_~a<!.(!uarte~s~ T~H=,_))~der --M1';-umll\I-rI'o~.Bo-ffing-""'hl""'rht.arI_G=i,~c1m,*i>;=~~=m;<'=t<=llJim:rE~~~;,:~t~~::-~:~:~1:'::;:i:~~I~ 'i-; 
OOyH ImmedIately returned borne. . . . 

1'l16 hool{ flud ladder truck iUTiyed 
Tlle~day morning and LUtH been placed 

A "picked up" nine went overto 'Via- in the now building of the Dopal't-
Ride t.o playa return game of bull Sat- ment. It is a beauty and t.he boys are 
urday afternQon. The game hi said to as proud of it as they eUll, be. :'IIay 

,Wltve heell It pleasant OUA hut re~mlt- they ever keelJ it in as good e9llditIOll 
• ed in favor of Winside by a score of al'; it now is.,. .auo if dnt.y call~ them 'out 

:!4 to:i. Two of the relular duh of the city ('all depend UPOll it, tho hook 
\Vayno were pr~~ent Itt the game, and ladder hoys will never give hoI' 

Everybody should get !-mllletbing camm to ]'Agret haYing lIlad~ tilt, pHr

ready for the fair. It should be made a chaHl'. 

!mccesF.l, but to a(womplisb tbis end it 111 tho language of the Howells JOUl'~ 
will require the combined efforts of the Dal there l~ "one thing we need to re
ral'~ler~ and the (liti~ens of \:V.aYIl~. By I m8mbO!' lI.n~ ~~a~ h;"th~t .110 ma:t~r how 
begmumg' early It g:6.at deal. mOl e can much we (htter 111 pohtlCSt rchgJOH or 
be don€' t.han hy 'Vlutlllg" untIl 1b(' lnRt ullything else, we Hhonld stand together 
minuV~. Whf'l1 anything comes np that uenefits 

The liremen wilLdedicate th_~ new t.h.e -town. ,\uy pahli&-- imlJI'O\'t."1lloot 
(ltlvartment bnildiug ILext 'ruesday eve- tlw.t is agrl1ed u'POll should Le helped 
ning by giving a- Ef'ee dH.nee 1<1 those altHig as much a~ pOBl'>ible. We should 
who have so generously lent tlleir ain all ['emelllber that our individual ~mc
in tbe past. Prior to the dance a pa.rade cess depenus on oureo.operation Oil the 
'will occur \yhioh will be engaged ill by town and no one l'(~n Hnceeed unle~s it 
the bose and hook and ladder compa- is uy a united effort. 
nies, The new truck aud ladders lHl.ving The School Board was in SOSSiOll ,last 

J.lfI'rlved the bOYH will present n HWY night alld l"L Humuer of hidB were oxa.Jli
.we~1itable appearaucc. in~ll 1'01' the steam heutiu~at'atn::i 

.\ party of tW8nty·1ivu of our young to be put ill tue high !>whJ'~1 i>;lildiug'. 
people indulged ill II .• Hay 1)arty" at 'rIll' .:'\ol'folk f"OllU{hyand MaehineCo .. 
th~ hOIl1H of ,\1Jss Ferris 1a.Ht p"8ning. wa.:-. l'fllH'(>~ented by T'~ .. \. Bu}lcwk !tud 
and that they had 11 pleasant tiUle M"0es tlw .-\. F. Page Co., of Slou:-- City. by 
wlthont.Hpeakiug. After removimlgRome ,John Flannagan. .'\ Hettriee firm was 
of the I1fty from their elothing the par- al:;n repreRented. The ~cho(J1 Board 
tv wah royally entertained by Miss visited the College tbis morning to ex
l'~en'is at prog-ressived'omino. A delight. amine the apparatus ,'lith which that 
ful ~npper wa~ "1NvecJ and the party Rtrnct.ure is heated. They were in 
wended t.heir war horup with uo other I session agaiIttthi!'l forenooll but ut time 
mishapH thull loosing a tire from olle of Koillg to preSh the eontl'act hIts lIot 
wbef'1 of the w~on. I heen let. 

Ch!Ll'les Baker waH taken sick about I{andolph and Wayne ('o.p.testeri for 
two weeks ago with appen(licit 1:-'. Illl I sllprema('y on the base hall arena at thl' 
inflammation or the large howel. and i fair gronnds last Fl'irlay Itnrl it was (hf· 
l,;ept g{'~t~ng \\'ol'~e uu.til a large <lb('e~s I, fi('ult to !1seertaill whkh dilL made the 
formed on the lllsilie "fhe Oldy h()p(~ I fl}o",t enol's in t}u' game whi~h r(>~h!te{l 
for hi,., rec')V('ryWH.San opt'ratlOn whieh II:" to 11 in favor of H.andolph. lIow_ 
\VI-LS performfl(l hy Ill'. Lflisenriug, as- I (w('r tho g'ame was very clo~w thl'r(lfnr(' 
~lst('rl bv Dr!'! \\-illialDs ar)(l \Vighhnan interec;ting. Vnlec;» an llIDplJ'{' makes 
. \[onda; afternoon. It \\'a~ I~ deli<'ute a hn~inesA of umpiring ga.meH he jo..; ";Ilre 
and riiflknlt operatioll .\n indsion tolftlake ('1'1'01'0..; in Nw ('yeo.; of tllf' spc~· 
about f(ml' inche~ in length wai'i marie tat()r~ and the rule held goon III thif.i 

aH u ret.mlt Pender·di'nsion was in8ti~ Mf'H. Mc~ee '!I·uted 0,"6r Hundny WIU} 

tuted. On this occaslOU thoy earne Mr. lIud lint. Irluyes of Norfolk. 
oyer in goodly numbers, under COUl- n. '}'. DOllnell road over from Ponca 
maud of Capt. Murray, to assist ill the Oll a bicycle Sunday und yisiteu with 
institution. Madison dh-iBion Imd been his fathcr-in-Iaw Dr. Crawford Mouday. 

W.1T. MutUel. of Omaha Sundayed 
with hiH futiHll' Juo, T. in 'VI uyue und 
shook hnnds with many former friend!:!. 

Post master Childs went to Norfolk 
Tuesday 'to attcuu a meetillg of the 
demooratic (:ongl'essional eeutrsl ('om· 
mittee. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams of this city and 
Miss Piokering of Iowu. City were the 
guests of Mrs. C. G. Dol!lu of NorFolk 
PI'idayaud Saturdn.y. 

ree(~ipt of 10 otH. 1'01' l;Of:ltnge. HlIuHurip~ 
tiollS l'eceh~od at our office ouly. HuL
soriher fol' t.ho PRTljn~ PR11~RKg 1\11<1 
the lhR\l.Il. 

rlre O_'partmcn1,.-Program for T~elldll)' 

evening, July 31st, 1M94 . 
Paralic uf Departmcn t, headed by 

Culleg-e DrulIl Corps, at dght o'clock, 
stal·ting at City Hall Oil Third :;trect, 
east of \Vaync National B,wk, thence 
ei.Lt'>t to I 40gall ~trcct, north 011 I.togul1 
to 4th, Cll~t 011 4th to N.dH·.~"kIL, north 
on Nebn:Lska to 5th, west un 5th to 
Main, south on Main tu 1st, .west 
1st to Lincoln, north (Jll Lincoln 
4th, cast on ·HlI to Pearl, Huuth 01'1 

invited as the guests of the evening to 
take charge of the work, hut owing to 
a fuilure in the running of trains they 
wcre unable to reach there. They 
started opt over twenty strong, but on 
arriving at N orfol.k were obliged to 
halt. Six of their number, however, 
bi;'ed carriages, and across the country 
they came, twenty-five miles, arriving 
just ill time to partake of t he good 
things furnished the tired workers at 
the dose of the exercises. Here too, a \Vru. Soenneken returned fl'OIll New Peal'! to 2<1. ea::;t un Second to 

York Frhlay, bIdding his father good l1orUf<ll1 Miltrfw .1rt;;1!a-sT011 'l'f,=--v.<f~~~~;;;;f;l~~~fu;;;(j;;ftW~~i;0i~ 
members in line, and a pl'etty sight it bye on uourd the steamer which oarl'ied City Hall. 
\Va'S indeed to the citi'l<ens of Wllyne, as him to the old country. Acld"eHS fly Mny"Jt' RrittoJi presc;'t-
,veil as the visitors. A most dalightful iug hook and laddcl-'truck to city <liltt 
spread was served by. tile Loys at the Mi9f.1 0111. Childs IlccOlUpallil:lu hJ3J' Department. 
hotel "Love" and the festive !:tcenl.is-of father-to Omaha yesterday where he has Itespollse:--Acceptullce of fti.\.Jlle by 
Peudor were re-ena~teu at Wayne. 'Let c~llcluded to ma~e his residence. She 
us f:lay, however, that 011 both occasions wIlllJe gi'uatly Dllssed by her numerous P~el':>id('nt I':. Cllnningham Oil behalf 

. W f' d h . J ih t be of the l'it~ and tlw WaYlle Fire nc~ 
it WUH ':3ullvly u. love feast a renewflt of I nyne rlell H, W 0 ~V18} U. r partllll'llt. 

VOWH of friendship awl kuighthood It' uew hom~ ~~~J_e~u e~~~~le one. MUl"Jk 

plodg'l' again of the obligations onee' Ed King iH dangeronsly ill with ill, Aft~r which a free <i;lIIt:c will IN 
bLlwll, allothel' Rtep in t.he march of I fI'Lmmamen of the bowels. g-i\'l'1l to the e;ti7.ens of \Vaynt. an<1 

r~:~~\~:~~,!ol:~~~~:\~~: ~~~l~~!e~fn.:e:s~:tt~;a~ Western League Club at Wayne. all those ",110 1.,:1.\,(' materially ;lssistc<l 

result of au evelling's hard W(lrk waR ~ntul'dny mor~g tile Wayne ball ~1:l~;I~~I;i~;~lIt:::.(~~~;.II.tll1f'nt IIlIt ill it~ 
sinlply a fitting- cap Rbeaf to the events cluh received a'telegram frOll) the mnn-
of the day. 'fhe oflkerR of the new' ager o,f the leagne club ~of Si~ux City, Feeders and Stock Cattle 
r'liYi~ioll are, Ed. Reynolds, Cuptaiu: (', I hl'arl {Jf the western le8g~, foItat-
1,;. Lowell, Raudolph. 1st Lieut.; A. J.' ing they hacl an open date Monday and 1 keep COllRtnntly on band a ~ood 
1'mcy, :!nd Lieut.; P. A.'Williams, Re- that the club would play at Way~o,()n ~rade of feedel's and Ato('k eattle foJ' 
eor-mer: W. K. Heister, TreaR.: W. H' a gnarantel' of 875.00. The proposltlo~, sale, and will make pri('e !lnd tprms to 
MeXeal, {;ua:td: J .. J. Dilb.. Sentinel. WItH accepted and the OlCorn nUBkel'~rl suit l'eHpon'<;iule partiel-l. J~tl Fra;.dfH'. 
Knights .Jewell. arrived 011 J;he morning train Monday. -~- ------

About six hundred' people witnessed Therc'.s Always A Reason. 
The Drawing. the game ill the afternoon and were It is lUI eus;JLthing to uecount for tbe 

vuried, und prices nevor as low' 
urc now at Sbane's caHh Grocery>, 

~f YOIl are in need or 
yOlll' eym; scientifIcally 
rrhol:le suffering from ,1 •. ,,,.0'.''',"0,1. 
by €IY" ."train 'are invited to 
charge for exu.minatioll. J. O. 'MineS!. 
Jeweler Optician. 

J. Singer & Co. 
RUSHto tHel ~'orton's new establish~ 

mPllt Rwl 'lIUVC your huggy r(lPuinted~ 
OUP tll11Hll'ed hl1~gie.s wanted tox: thlfr 
pUl'pw.,e, and the Le~t o? work at h~~a 
ti[ll(:'s pl'ico~ h, our motto. You Wlt~ 
find li'" pl'opllro(l t.o do the bost of WOl'.ki. 
MEL NOItTON, Wuyne, Neb . 

Htock whel'e you call pl'OHl1rO 
-1/1., Into' the ',hriomen and ahout a half. (·a."'. The Randolph hoys al'" grntle· 

pint of pnss <lnd the rottoll appendix illunly fellowR and we hope tbaJ when 
~-,rm~-~~~~ ~·~~ovi·wg~tJ""'~~~~~~~~'Jclx~~~~i~~.~~.~"~h~w~~.w~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~sg~~~Lh~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOll~~wunn~~~~--cc-

cltrd there is Q t:b.a.ll.Cd fol"' his reeO'·L~'J'}·. tbt,y will be lil(ewise, twtl will tblJga&fe. .t:IUllion a.u.d fiftS. the peoaat W westeI'Il lell.G'le. aud through. dr~s. 

The drawing at .J. Siug-el' & ('u,.., Hat. gi\'lIll an uppurtuuity for the fil'Ht timu wOIHim'ful growth of Ulfl I>llily l#tlte 
unlay afternoon attracted eODJo:Iidemhle of seeing tbe fatnoUIi .sioux ('ity blu\) ,JSlUl'I\al rC('.{lut Iy. It~ price Ims heeu re
attention; F'J'aJlk Osborn was tho IW'ky whwh wu~ tha object iu g'(.tting th"lll II~tH:Ad t.o ~JI~~COllt!-j I.('~· llli:l1th-wit.~out 
boy who guessed nea.rG/st. UlO numborof hore~ as it waH not expected that tL clm,f' Hunday, or w (~(,Ilts With Blltl(~l1~. rlw 
bea.ns in the lamp chimney in the win.! game would he witnessed. Undoubted- .Journal has alwaYH boon rehable 111](1 
(low, of the above named firm for whieh ly the Sioux City club could ha.ve made honcl-it, prlllting- the HeWH without fear 
he reeeived a handsome parasol. Mjs~ more Hcore8, I.ut the club here did .. x- or favor. Tho people of ~ ebraHka reol
Bessio \Yinterhllrn ('ounted the heans ('oodingly well in Recuriug aR Glany rHns i;'.e thnt thtlj' need a Impel' tlul1IiHheu t1t 
in Iln hOlll' HUt) forty minutes, the nUnl. a.'i they did. The ~col'e, 24 to i, wa.", of tho napital, a~HI when tho price of The 
her being 11,G8.j for which she r(~ceh'od l'oHrse, ill fayor of the viHitors. 8very· .Jonrnal WIlH rt~tllleell t.lto ~uhseriptiott 
a l)C'autiful fan. There were :-)(J() gue~s. l)ody was fm.tif.lfied and realize that tho li"it ~r(>w' nt u pbellomonal rate. Ifho 



" .. ,~ 0'_0_,.,.,_" l'oom. 

not 
me again. 

"Jacques! Jacque3:" came from 
Clemence's bloodless lips in a strang· 
ling voice, as she staggered back, 

ag .. a~~~t ~~d::a!;ke, Clemence, what's 
the matter!" cried De ",. ignes, catch· 
tng her in his arros. ·'Vi,'hy. how pale 
you are! How you tremble! Let me 
call ~1our maid!" 

"}io, no~" ga3ped Clemence: "it 
soon be over; a sort of vision came over 
me, my darliog; it seemed as it I wajJ 
partiul!' with you forever. I'm better 
now. Now I'll let you go, dea.r Jacques, 
but ta.morrowj you will, 

uted, 
t1'16!l 
leal{ing this 
tor taxa.tion tor the 
ennes, as they cannot levy a.u 
under the Constitution or the 
ernmcnt. Another renson why trllde 
should pay import duties is that our .ov· 
ernment must" ma.lntaln wba.rves a:nd 
warehouses tor the accommodatIon of tbelr 
trade, and this trade sbould justly pay tor 
this prlvtlege out. at which 1t is proposed 
to gate a livelihoOd, 

The members ot our order, ot course, 
dJtrer fn tbeir views upon tbe detaIls ot 
~qtlltabJe tllrlff legislation It Is' not tbe 
duty ct tbe order to lnterll\lre wIth tbe 
free exercise ot the rIghts ot our members 
!lS cltlzeD~ 

When the pe6pte at 
'efde any Issue raised 
ties on general 

the poll tie I situation 
our fa.rmers b d reason to 

:r:'""iAr'iltil'fi',.iii,;"noioii'(,,,-''''', .,ouid.,." ihl"~lnJrI"'m-" _n'""he ~:;~~;,~~t a !he tarl!~ 
adjustej tha.t duties wou1:1 be lmposed 
largely on luxuries and such products. as 

:'!!~lU b;o~';~t~~r~~ ~rt~t A~:~;~u:ir:~~\: 
cull urlJ.l prod.ucth:lna and American man. 
uractures, which were essentLa.l to ~Ive 
om ploy men~lO Amertcau ta--nOl'anU-Caplta1. 

~~a~~~~!h~~ 7:: ~~e~:~l~t::~t~~ the Chlca,;o 
Thu Loglshulve Comr:llittee of tho Nil.· 

tiollal Grange, at tbo sl'eclal session or 

I ~~~if'ii~'ifc(r;'iIDJfi.'=Cio cc=Oh:;'it-h-m'~+ g~~UIt!-~~~Ma_~~~~e I ~~L p:~~~c:ll:rt~l~~~: 
~Ilre or tbe agrlculturallnterest9 In drart
Jog a. revised tarlt! bill. 

Had the commlttoe reported u. bIll ill 
strict cooformity With the declsfon ot the 
people at tbo pol!s we should have oath-
109 to say a~alnst It, but \va believe the 
proposed legislation Is unjust, In so tur 
,1:> It vertalns 10 the farrot;'r.s, and un~ 
fairly d lscriruinate;; aga.lnst the interest.d 
at b;l;rlculture b.v \ Irtually abandon In" 
tbe ~ew Enbland, I\ew York. and COast 
tr'l.tie to Canada and other foreign coun
trLe,.. by rt:!ason ot prodmlty aud cheap 
Water transportation, which In effect brIn: 
the yroducers In foreign countries closer 
(0' these markets than our Am~r1can 
farmers in the interior, .... ho mu'St, truus-

by tho more Ulethod~ or rail. 

\\'ero joiDf'd by Juli&t:te, 
as radiant and velvety as the was to Qe told that sbe :was threatened consu med 

l'oses her throat. with brain fever, The serva.nts shook ulauufu.cturlnJl conter~ 
As Davidoff's eyes rested upon this their heads mysteriously and informed ~lJould be presern'd a<J a 

, vision of delicate ana sympathetic love- him that their mistress bad passed the products of tbe [ELrme~ at 
, line8~ be murmul'cd to himself: night in half delirium.. calling out for States. 
I "Man is a strangc creature There merCf at the bands of Pierre Laurier, Your petitioner:> respectfully maintain 

I ifl but one animal to which bo may be but-thM sbe pel'3isted in refusing to ~~:!I t~~o~lu~~~~~~el~nt~~t~~::d o:tl~t~~I~;;d 
nnco,n.t;!ortsly I COC'~lPBred, al~d,.tllhat is-manl

d
" t _ h anJoaWcq"uPeshYSiuCDiadDedto ubpe :atall,e,d. i~D· d eD- In torel .... n countries should b" re.{urded' as 

'etnence v 1 a was gaze a wlt bo ..... a Just ~easure of the duties wblctl may be 

envIous etes bh the thoughtles9r giddy teTe:e thi~:t~O~ Ci~!r:~~ Villa's eves ~~~~ ~~:~h~h~l~~~~~I~~ ~: ~o~e~:l~a~g:~~~~: 
'I throng w ich overed around the gam.. rested upon him she uttered a pierdng t I I 1 
I iug tables at; Monte Carlo. "Not only h' I d f H b k th '11 ~:~lud~~: ~~~\~auas~pro~~a:~:al:~~~utt~~~~ 
I does the poor lover with d"'l1cate can.. ~o~~~{n:her race !ith h~r: h:nd~ ~~f ~tate3, eXCeeds tho co"t or such produc
: sideration oommit suicide, and his rich h t h·· ht tIoos III Canu.d'lc, Including transportation, 

frieJld make b··to to fall madly in love to s u out some arrbwmg SIg , 
"'"'" fl D 't d't '.. 11 1 d d by H per cent., owlnl{ to the price ('It labor., 

l1er~f~ ~r~i:!t~r2~~~r:::S~~~ in '~i~:O~S ~~ne~,omyeL!~'l"ie~'se Jh~~ eis ~b~ISd~t~~ I:~~t 11!P:!d c~;t.laI! ~~~~&f; t~~ 
luck!" behind YOU'It ~::eC~~6 It~ ht~srz!~~~~~~ ~~~~~f~~fc~~~~~~~ P~~dl~~:::::, I:D~O::~ 

~~~~~~~~c-!'c""'l?llij-at,J;b.-(:Ja8ht,ho,e gist of the conversation t';'''.::'l:F;'~~~C' b.3ck; in heaven's name, tries beyond the sea is even less than tn 

her~j leave the. house ~::~VI~S:~n~atr~;il~l~t:elian~S!. stands Is 

at the sigb t of the ~~~uf~tr~e~e~~e:rq t:~r~d~~!:~~u;~~ ~:~. 
woman, and deeply moved bv and otber fibrous produc!.lvns that, enter 

ories of terror uttored by Into the manufa.cture or cloth. H the 
het', De ViJZ'nes hastily quitted tbe manufActurer should bavo free wool, then 
room with the intention of reaching tbo farmer should bn. ve tree cloth, 
his oarriage· and driving oft' for 8 We aRk only for Justice that you treat 
l)bysician without a moment's delay. the farmer uS others are treated. 

edA~ ~~dineiarh:~~:~~he p~~,:~~~~e~~ onT~~:lf~~~n~ls~t l:g~~C!~t:::~tll~~p~~~e:~: 
whom he desirej to intru3t the ~~~:J~~\~~O[rlj~ceul~d~v eovn~r;~~l~~n::~i 
but upon annoufoing himself and larmer, as no altrlculturallmplements are 

at the door he'was quiet.ly in· Imported ot any Consllquence, beinl{ much 
that Madame could see nobody: Infarlol:' to tbose rul\uutactured iu the 

.oe-",)-.c""'U!l,)Cg8r·+o,;;~" lihaed w:fv~~t i~i:t~f ~!d~~:iCti~~t ~~I~e~:st~~~e '~~t~~~reea:~~~ :~r~: tf:!~I:: 
The fact is, Clemence Villa, with ll::lne should be admitted. .. Elnln e~~:!rYo~nt~~e t:~;~~ln:; [act<; we eal"-

wccl'tain I d t h ! De Vignes turned" away in silence, oe'itJy a.sk ql! true friend" or 'the farmer to 
f Cl the quiok 8 ghte ness 0 t c woman 0 dn,cd and btiwildel'od by tho cxtraor- InsIst upon a tall" revisiOn ot the tarllf, 

o etueuOe i the wodd, h~d noted in herself'the dinllry turn wbich events had taken, Bod that LD any legislation lipan tbe SQh-

un~'Qas~nnblYI madly!" I ~::~~~~~~!~~~i' ~:~~~~~: ~h!~~8.kTh; to;r~~~:~~ ~h~ lrgeh~~h~:l~~ a~ili~t~~: t~ct ~~I~!::I~:J~~'f~::~;~~~~ur~~:eC~:d~~~ 
a:~!iiwaI. / discoveJ'Y had alarmed her, and she d legIslation. .. 

upon tho sofa I had not been slow in cominO' to a con. of the Casino h1tC'al'd
l 

of the ~Yl·'l'terftous pr~:s:lso desire to IUlpres~ upon your 
her faco elusion, which WIlS to drawoJacques de di~appearanl.o u C emence 1 a rom minds the fact that \r6 do not consider lhe 
1 1 Vignes Into a mBrria~e as speedIlY ai Monte Carlo, pre"lent financla.l syf;tem ot our ClJuntry as 

tavidolT, I possible. She t.aw that in the Daiural th~e r~!fn;fS ~~:ww~~tJ,itt~h~~:dt~:~ ~!~S~~~t~~!'fl~na~~;~:eevr:b~r~sa:~!~:ti~~~ 
I cour·e of evant~ her reign as a queen from the gho"t of PIerre Laurit;tr,,!So Members lZenerally fa\'or an lncrea313 In 
I in Bohemia must come 800n to a close, the giddy ploa8lue seeker:: pui it, and the \olunle ot the currencv to me~t thfl 

and she called to mind the Q,tter heart· that was the truth, so fa!' a~ be knew buslne~s requirements nod re\ lv" the 10-
Ilessness and oruelty with Which the anything about the sudden end of this ~~s::t: IO:boor~r country and ~1ve elllploy: 

and: t~~hb~ne:o ~~~~s ~rha1~~y i~-~egfid~e: ql1s~::": e~~~~~~~: ~~ife~'dbl~sarnest The majority of our farmers aro bl-

, were ~i1.-'8ndoned by the courtiers Bnd and 1;ifa l'tling that they loave the minds ~et~a~~~~sall~T~t~ ~:\~~e~~~;rtia~,~~et~ ~~:L~ 
""iiqI·,trii"k,,,,, I followers of lormel'days. of tllose whom tlwy affect in a calm t!l,ln both silver and ~old a" mone\" .. ltll 

I Novor was man so ovcrwhe1mt>d with and neutral condition, a state of peal t:I lin Is<;ue of rntted States Trea.sury notes. Lt 
" tenderness, so literally besieged with ['lLthel' than conflict, Sueb wa.s the ne('essary, to brln~ th<> volume qf tbe ('ur

attentlon and 'Con~ider.ltion, as ,Jacques effect of Clomence Villa's dlsappear l'6D<'Y up to at le I'>L ::40 per C lplta. Tb~y 

I ~r;:~!\~~ro~Yt~1;i~~ncHt)V{11!~;. b!!n
was aUl~ ~~~u:~(~~L:~e~e ~~"~~;~~~~,~~:~~l~:,elel~l;,l;t~,~n,~i;~dse~~~~ 

! custom~d ~~~OO:u:l:ed his i:~i~~'~t=ome b~~ ~~:derIX~Derf~:~ke~a~~~lA;~~~~t~ ~~li 
fil''ot--rfur""T-tl_H"",es--m"",--"""".si<J''-'I"Q<jm.>e4.-h_fun-fureUmR'lliCF,JuWetecl"Ii."anfil ~=~~:r,start~r country on a pro~nerOJlS 

l'l'llA ll'ND.l 

ORo"lIIa Tllu: pnEA.'l' 

handful of th; Philistines, but Grove~ 
has laid low his hundred!:i of thousands. 
Great is Grover. 

It is of turth~r 
the market price 

raw sugar waS It cents less this year, 
at the end of May, than a year ago, 
while granulated sugal' was only Ii-
cent~ cheaper, there thus bfling s'dif
feronce of I cent per pound in favor of 
the refiners, . 

The total sugar yield of all countries 
for the 1892-tl3 season was 6-,558,329 
long tons, and that for the 1893-94 
season is given at 7,:~46,noO tons, an in
crease of 788,111 tons of 2,240 pounds
each, There was no scarcity in the. 

rs~;i~~~ ;~~tlbu~r t:~;ea~a~U~i~~r:~ 
carried over, Allowing, even. that 
there wa.s no surplus, or that any sur
plu.rmay- have been consumed bV an-
extrlf demand during the 18~-94 sea
son, we are still confronted with the 
fact tbat the sugst'-producing coun
tries have to find 6' market for 788,111 
tons more sUQ'ar this year than they 
ha.d to sell Jast yeSl", r :'his wBI-B9t·be
"growing crope!" but sug-dr harvesteU, 
stored, and awaIting buyers. , ~ 

There fs nothing whatever to pre
Yent the purchase cif thi., 788.111 tons 
tefore Decembe,a-l next-, Let -us call 
it R( 0,000 short tons of 2,000 Dounds 
each, which could be purchased at *5() 

6:~!O~n a ~~tla~o~rr$!~,b~~-&oau~;: 
which a clean pI'ofit of 40 per cent .. or 
$1ti,OOO,OJO, could be made if a sugar 
tariff did not go into effect till January 
1, 1895. This would be just half a 
year's supply, Any, additiop.arquao
tity cou d t,e secured by dealing in 
future", 8 commercial m)UU3 operandi 
not entirely unknown in the sugar 
h·ade. 

Allklng tor .Justice, 

sz!~pdt1i:n~~o1.r~~~!~~t~rn ~~~if!~:~ 
~ai-~ff blu\!hi:k;~c~~r A~~~ii~~n :!) 
on the free list and dooms American 

r~;t~S i-°heslaWo~~h~rl: i~:roW~t::~ 
sheep-grower ha.~ precisely the same 
right to protection as the Southern 
suga.r and rice planter, and no meas
ure which denies that right should 
e\'er be pel'mittej to pass the Ameri· 
can Senate,-Burlington HaWkeye. • 

"Ctreap--FlIrm P-roduC't!l.- --~-

If anyone want; to know why pricet.. 
of -aU fa.rm p oduct~ are 10w-fearfuUy 
low-let him lOOK over the list'ofsHen5 
factorIes, dead furnaces a.nd empty 
shops, These a.re the reasons, mora
eloquent and more com incing than all 
the oral aud written testimony that 
has ever heen produced, And it is tha 
fUlfillment of Republican prophecy, 
literally and atsJlutely. - 1:ates County 
(Mo,) Reco d. 



ON. I ~0~~~~~!~th~h~~~ 
Ttloney getting I short -~--~ ___ I __ - .1 

tHE WORTH OF L;F~ ~DEPENDS 
UPON CIRCUMSTANCE!" 

CD('e. It is esti~ thnt only. I in summer. Mother 
two out o( a hundred bll~ln(,'5~ men Riding spit·it. With 
ha\e a,nytlnng \YOrlh) the name of I knits all the stockings for the 
:-luc(·e~~. .\. lUan who f.pcnJs hb life I and she is the mantua. maker LThe Best Thin 
wlth the one dO:l1inant idea ot.tinancial antlshe is the mil1iD~r for 

" It Op~n~ to I' I~ire Thiilt SlutU 1"0(.0 I a,cc:umulation spends a life not worth There is only one musicai 
l'b'll!} It Js '"orth J. .. ivlnJ:~"- /'3"lrOJl~, In'mg. . I ill the hOllse -the spinning 
nr('(,'z~ Hlid Opthnilltll' D1SCOUl'C by the So the ldca of wOI-idly .l.ppro\"al. If food is very plain. but it to) Eat 
Grt;'at.['rCIHllcr - that be dommuntinaman1s life. he is provided. The winters 
, • IJ mlse~able: Tbe two most unfortulla.t~ .but; are l~ept; out by tP6 

-- • men 10 thIs country hI' the six months quilted. -On ~Sul'liUly 
"'''orlh Llvlnr:." of next presidentIal campaign will be in the v1l1ag~ 

. Rm·. DI'. TalmaU'o, who is now tOlll'~ the tn'o )llen nominated lor the presi- around her the 
109 10 the Austr'a.liancities. huscho::.co d~nc'y. The reser\oil's of abuse and I isremind~dof 
.us the ~llb1Ct't for this week s sel'l.uon ~latl'ibe and malediction will c:radually I 0. gaol house-
through the Pl'Ct-)S "Worth Living.') j till up, gaUon abo\o gallon. hog$head wife: "Hel' up and call 
t~e text being tah:en from Lament:t- nbove ho~sneudt jmd about autumn her b'cssed. also and 
tions iii, 3H, "Whel'efore doth a livlDg these tworeservvir~ will be brimmlDg h~ praiseth her.H ' 
man ('OlD[ lltio?" ~ full hand a hose will be nttached to A Mothe .. •• Ble\Aed Lifo. 

It ,'je leave to thc evolutionists to I cae one,. und it will pl~y away on! SomcJ'oal s go bv, and the two eldost
(!ues!'l w.he~·p. we came from and to the I these flonllnees. and tll€l.V W111 haVe to I boys want 0. collee-iote educatlOn. and 
th~ologlans to Ilro'Phesy whore we -(n'b I stanC11t and take the abuse, and tho the hOllsehold economies Brc se\'el'er~ 
gOIng to, we Bt It have left for cODsid- falsehood. nn!l1he cari.cature, and the and tho calculations are closer Bnd 
erution the ill1pol'~unt'fact that we ~re I anathJbe1ll8, and the .eaterwuuling, and Ml:ltil those-fwo boys get their educa .. 

• 
hel'e. 'I'here mav be some doubt nbout I the filth, and they \vjll be rolled in it tion there is OJ. hard battle for bread. 
whel'e the rIver empties, but thert,l nnd roBed ov~r and over In it untu One of these boys enters the univer. 

-- ----eHn be. ~o <:I:olibt-aoout the fact that wo they al'e chOked and submerged. and sUy stands in a. pulpit widely inftuen
are ~:uhng on it. So I urn not sm'- stl'ungulated, anq. at every sign of 1'0· tial 'and preaches rlCThteousness judg-
~l'li'jed tlmt meryboay asks the ques- turnlnF' ('onticiO~Il;Hess they WIll be mflnt and temperanc~ and tho~186nd8 
UOll, "IsUCo WOl·th living:'" barken at by a.ll ~hQhounds of lJohtkal dUt'mO' his minif;ltr,,~ are blessed 

'So1?IDOn in his unhappy moments plll'ties from oce~ to ocean. The ~her lad who got tOe collegiat~ 
.say~,lt ll:j 110t. "Vanity," •. \ oxatioll of .And yf;:t t,hcl'e IlrC a'hundred men to· education goes tntothe law, and thence 
SPlll'." "co good," al'e llis (Jstimate.. day struggI\lHt fOI' that privilege, and w'lto legislative halls, and. after awhile 
The fad IS that Solomon was at (Hle HUH'e nl'U thou8~ds of men who at'o he commands litJtening senates as he 
ti,me ~~ polygumisL, U~)(.l thut lSoul'eu hIt! help1pg them. iu the S~l'l~ggle, ~ Now, makes a. plea fOI' the downtrodden aud 
dlSPO;;ItlOU. Orut~ ulle make!) u. mu.n that 18 not a hie wortnll\lDg'. lou l'au the oUtcast. Oue of the younger boys 
haPl)}" mol'C~ t hun Olle makes him got shwdel'ed and abused cheaper than becomes a mOl'chant starting at the 
lVl'ctchp.d. But Solomon was con~ that! Take i~ ,,?ll a smaller scale. Do foot of tho ladder, but! climbing on up 
YC1,tod fl'OIll ll(}ly l!UlUY 10 mOl1og'am y, not lle ~o ambltlollS to hayo a. whol~ until his suocess and hiS phildonthropic8 
u.nd the !atit \\ Ol'd8 ho CHI' Wl'ote as I'CISCrvou' rolled O\'Cl'on you. But what fl.re recognized a.ll over the land. '1'h6 
-fOl' as we ('un lead thqlll, were 'the you see In the matter Of high political othol' sou stays at home because he 
WQl'ds. "moun tams of spH'es." But pref~rlnent you soc III every coo:- prefors iarming llie, and then he 
J'eremlah say:" in my text life is worth mU11lty In the strllggle iOl' what IS thinks he will be able to take ca.re of 
living. called Bocial position, father and mother when they get old. 

Ina book supposeq to be doleflll and !o;ocud Ambitions. Of the two daughters, when the war 
}ul!ubl'loUS and sepulehral and en.. Tons of thou~ands of people trying broke out one, went through the hos--
titled "LamentationlS" be plainly 111- t t t th tId h pita Ii 01 Pittsbure Landing and Fort-
t!~atc~ that Uw bleSSing of merely U~15~1' ~~r~lfica te~:~~1 ~hat\se~~~i~i ress Monroe, cheering up the dying 
11\ mg is so 14'1'oat and grand a blessing position; 1t is a difficult thing to de~ and homeSIck, and takinp' the last mes-

• 

that though'a man have on hIm nne, but ' .... e all know wh~t it is. Good sae-e to k'.ndl'ed fara\vay, so that every 
:aH misfortunes anil hus morals ana arc not ne~es- time Christ thought of her said, 8S 

. '110' , but of wealth of (,)ld, 'tfhe same-+i:s and 
There mother." The other 

.. Whel'efOl'6 doth n living man com- hbertinism as ~he lllght is famous fot' 
plain'!" A dbcr:;iLvof opinIon in our its darkness who move in what is 
time as woll HS In ordeo tIme. Hore is called high SOCIal pOt!ition, There are 
a young man of light hail' and bllie hundreds of ant and outrakesin Amer· 
eyes and sound digestion and generous kan soeiety whose names at'C men
salary and happily atnanced and in the tlOned among the distingUlshed guests 
way to become the partner in a com- at the great Ie .. ees, They have an,. 
mel"cml firm of whichl he is an imuurt- n(~xcd all the known .. kc~ and are 10Dg-
.ant (-lerk. A~k him whether hfe 16 mg lor othel' wodds ot diabolism to 
WOl"th living. He wHllrql!rh in your conquer. Good morals are Dot Ileces· 
tace and say, "Ye::;, yeR, y~s!l! Here 18 sary In many of ·the exalted clrdes of 
a man who hal'! comc to the forties, He SOCIety. 

~"ea~v t~~e~,i}l~~!) g!e~n~ ~t~~ ~n~fe~ LivIng That Is Worth 8ometbin.:, 

bruise. The people he trusted have But I ~hall show vou a ~lire that is 
turned out (1escrters, and the money wOl'th hying. A yo~ng man says "I 
he has honestJ,y }'Qude he bas been am here I am not resp Insible for my 
cheated out of. His nel'ves are Qut of ancestry. Ot.hers decided that. I am<-··-·-···c~ 
tune. He ha~ pOOl' appetite, and all not I'csponsible for my temperament: 
th'0 food he doo:! eat does not a&Siml. God gave me that. But here I am, in 
late. J:i'Oi'ty miles c1irnbine- up the hill the afternoon of the nmeteenth l'cn
.of life have heen to him like climbing tury, at 20 years of age. I am hel'e. 
the Mattp.rlll)rn. and thel'e al'e forty and I must take an acc'Junt of stOCK. 
mile!'! yet to go down, and descent IS Here I have a body ' .... hich lsa . 
always moreJ-d-antrel"ous than ascent. constructed eng-in'e, l must 
Ask him whether life h; wOI,th hnne-, the' cr,\" best uses. and I 
and he WIll drawl out in shnerin!! and nothmg to damage thIS ral"est of ma~ 
lugubrIOUS and appalling negativc, chmery. Two feet, and they mea.n 
h~O, no, nOln 10comotlOn Two e:~.'es, and they mean 

Arc made :with;ROYAL"'BAKING POWDER-

It DopcndlO- Upon the Kind ot Llte. ~:f:,c~~;d t~h~~~·~rOeU~t:dpfi\~~e~a.Kf Two 
How are we to decide thIS mattCf mumcatlOn WIth ~lll the outSIde , There died recently ino::.~~r:;otml ... eD" 

righteously and iDtelhgently~ You and they mean capaCltytocatch sweet-I ' 
"'ill 1ind the same man vacillatmg', elSt mUSH' and the HHces ot frIendship :;4osceh:;~:dt t~:Pd:;{l~i~~P ;~:::leo~ 
~eillttlIlg ~n his OP~ll~o~/homb deJc - -the very best mUSIC A tongue, over Lamartine. Mlle. de Cessio. was ODe 

on 0 exlu el~?C~, an '1'1 e t e 't"et'h With almost mfinlty of ar't1culatlon. hard of the many women who are content to 
.der~uJw. 10 ISh empe a.;:cr: l~; 1. es hands WIth WhICh to welcome or worth the tOI' a few and who never seek no .. 
w~~~nbl~~~~: 1~~lC1h~P~~i:d Iblo:afl~ restst or hit Qt' smlie or \Va~€' 01' bless hard to persuade you tOJ!iety. She was the nico) of the poet, Id;'I'i;'~·p~i;:le~";I<';'~.·-, 
t.he Ilot.thw~Fit,. anu you a~k hlm. he ;,~:~~s to help myself and help Susannah \Vesley was worth living. a daughter of his sister, and some tilDe 
wH,l say, "\:es,', and If It.blow from t,he I 'Here l~ 4t world WhICh after 6,000 ~~~~!e~~d~l~~~~h~: st(~nO[;~~!eh~e~~: after he became a widower, when h& 
not theas}r and \OU asir 111m, he Will sa.y I years Of ba.tthng with tern pest and ac- tl 11 th h tb 1 Id was the pr~y of financial difficulties of 
ur\o. II ow arc Wll, .then, t.o get the ('ldent III stIll grander than any archi· n~~~~~ It n:~dl~o p:r8~~: youW~~at !t~dr:O~tt~Y~it! ~~~'r~t;::B~~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
quostIOn l'lg-htcol1s!y am,wcrcd" HUll 1 teet, nutnan or :~ngeli(', could have the hfe of Frances Leere was wo-th I I h" I I "Ihf I d " 
pose ;vc ('all all nal,lOns together ill a urafted. I ha.ve two lamps to llQ'ht me L as IS mos a1 u a Vlser, compan
great cor~vcnf,lon on Fu,stel'n or WCnt I-a goJ.den lamp and a silver lamp-a lIving, as she e~tablished in England a ion and nurse. Of noble family pn the 

__ --!::~~~~:n1~~i~!~~a;~~,:k;:~, \:~~ f~1~1~~:d~\~e! ~~vte~e l:!~);~~'~:~~~ I :~~k~~~o~~~~ !('~:~t\~~ ~~~~ib;o~! ~~~ rh!~~~~i::d':~~ ~:b~~~eda~~n~\:~~:y 
all thot:le who are lD the negatnc say I Jet mantel of night Yea 1 have th t between 1'I'ance and Germany went to of chanoinesse, which alBo confers the 
"No." WhIle there would be hun- at:!O ",earlS of agH '~hlCh ~Iefies all l~- ~~:ap~g~~e :~d ;;~ti1eh~~d~:Bn :ra~g: i~~l:ed~ ({~~t::~i~ear:aitsh:8r:l~dCh~; 
~l'eds of t.~lOuH~nd!:3 wh,o would answ~r I ,eato~ry of valuables - a soul WIth ca- 1 h h ld i h 
In t~e afln n:atlvo, trt1 0 would be mo-l e I paclty to choose or reJeet, to re.oice lO~~\~,~~~Y~~~,i~a~~~nir~:b~~g~i\~ h~~t::s t~Ut~o 0 n~~~~g;s }ri~n~~r~~J 
~~~~~i~se ~;g b:g~use ag?~vb; ~~LiL~~ or to sLl,ffel·. to love or to hate Plato the hO:lpltal, pu:shing back a German admirers whom Lamat·tine was always 
numher ~ho have sorrow and mlsfor Bay~ It 1S nnn~ortal. Seneca Bav~ It lS 801dim'to hl8 cO'lch as all Irenl.led pleased to gather around "him. Many 

Will WOIDon Gard.enel'!l. 
It i. mid Ihat Lady Ca.U,le is Irain

ing an entire staff of women to take 
charge ot the extensive gl"ounde of her 
flne York estate, Sho claims that 
women, b,v right ot their superior 

::i~in~ndtJu:fric~l:ui~e~~h~ft~ai~;, Pa~d 
are, better adapted totho lightOl' wo1'l, 

~ittar~: :::~~gv tgrrh:r:g~~~h~~~ 
is to ~ive women the firlit chanoe at 

:ee;£'~ni~g~~~ios~le t~%:le~!~~:x.g~~t; 
Mail and EX.;cp_r_o,_s_. __ 

• 
tune and trouble the "noes" would Immortal. <- onfu'Cllls say,; It l,S I"m· with his wounds, he rUBh'ed toward the of those of u younger gen.eration who 
have It Tho answer 1 shall gw\ wlll mortal An old book amone- thE fam· door and said: IILet me go! Let me were admitted to the prlvacy of the 
be lill'icl'ent from elther, and yet ItWlll lIy relIcs, a. book WIth l~athern c:(ner go to my 'hebo mutter.''' Ma,orGen·1 aged poet l'ememberwith.gratitude t~e 
commend itself to aU who hea.r me thIS almost worn out an<l,sra,."es almost ob· crals standing back to let pass this "'arm welcomo they rec8lved from hlB Ball'. Oatarrh Cure 
day us the rIght answer If you ask blltekrat~d by <?ft,peru 1. ,OlDstheother anq-el of mercv. niece.-The Wueen..I lIacoDst.JtutloDulcul'B. Prlce'llSce .. 
mc, ' Is life worth livlDg'';)!I I answer, It o~ sin ,saYl11g I Im~ortal. I have Neither would I have hard work to 
aU depends lIpan the kmd of hte you e!;t~~ ~~~rR iol'~~~[e!~~ii~~X~~ h~~~s pe~su~de you t1;tnt Grace Dar!ing lived MI.:hty Is tho Truthl --nusy Town:-
lIve but then I rnuBt la ,} out ill lans ll1: a hte worth hnng,;--the heroln.e of the And it w11l preva.ll. Aga.lnst Und(lrhan~~"~o~m:. tI2'itJ;o'1i~~~~~'§l~;;: 

In the first place, 1 remark that a te111 entl and y for a Y 1 ~ 1 f hfebo4t. You are not wonderl0g- that petition nnd epurlou8 Imitation. the 
lIfe of more money got~ting IS alway::; a :ilxt~ vca~s added to the twe~lt g I h~:~ the Duchess of Northumberland ~ame effieacy or the groat national tonie, Hostetter'., 
falluro. because you WIll nevet· get alS all'ea(h' hved- that will brlU Y me to I to see her, and .that peoule of alllaruts iltomnch Bitters, alwa.ys hM and alway'! wlU 
romh ati yon want The poorest peo- el bt - I ruu:;t remember th gt th I asked for her Jtghthouse\ and that the prevall. Thepnbl10 reoognize it everywbere 
pIe III tlllS country are the rIchest, and 0i~ht~'year::; al'e only It brief a Dref:~: I proprietor of the Adelphia -rhea~er 10 as the cbie! prevt-ntive of mat aria, aud a. relia
the ne;t to them those who are half as to the five hundred thousand miLlOns I Lon~on offered her $100 a lllght Just.to ble specUlc for dyspe.;)l'lia, oonstlpat[on, ner
I'H'b 111ero is nort a S(,18601'8 grInder of 4 UlOti !lioos of \ears wtllch will be j SIt lD the lIfeboat \.:hlle some ShlP~ vousnes8,rbeumo.ttam,kldneytrouble,b1llous-
on the stl'~'ets of f'ow York or BrOOK- lDV ehlef l'eRldenceandexI!'!tence. Now wrecked Bcene wa~ bewg' enacted. aC8S and 108s of appetite. Eft'orts mltde by 
Jyn who IS!:lO anXlUUB to mako mOlley 1 ur.del Htand m 0 lortuDltl0S and ill ' II Uewllrd ~r~~.!'.t~ Irresponsible de~s to compete with it by in-
as these men witO ha~e plied up fOY- 1 esponslbllitles~ PI :; But I Imow the thougb~ iIJ. the mInds direot mea.ns have and will continue to fa.ll 

~~~~~,~~:~~~ft:~'('~~'~[i~~,stft~e~~~~:~~~ Falling and Ristn/;. i ?fw~~~l~r~dsk~~~ 1 ~ftj i~~~'e li;:~ulr~~~ :::no:he t~e:!s ~~~:ih:~~d~~~::;:O:!; 
nouseS, III wlwle city blocks. ''If there IS any beina- III the UOl-1 wOIth lIving, I don't think my life lenKt;band bleadtb of the Ame:r1oan oontlnent 

You ouaht to t'ee them Jump when verse all W!J"ie and all bench(ent who amounts to much" Ah, my friends, ltts the acknowledged household remedy, re· 
they heat' the til ebell I'wg You ought can 11elp a man In ~uch a jUn('tlll'e, 1 II whether you h ve a hfe conspicioU8 or liable and prompt.: It relies upon flWtB, upon 
to :;;ce the~'In theil' excItement when want blm. The old book foundlJ..l110ng inconsl,llClOUI"', It 19 worth bving if you publlo expc .. bnoe, and upon the emphatlo 
rome bank explod~8 You ought to lSee I the family relIcs tellS me thOle is a Ilrve arIght And I want my next ben- oommer.datl"n or the medioal traternity" 
their agita.tion when there is pl'o~",ed I (;od, and thu,t for 1he sake of His Son teme to go aown into the depths of all 

• 
.a rei'tn-rp.iltlOq JIl the tal'lff, 'lhmI' one .JelSus,..i:fe WIll ~"1Ve help to a man: your souls. Yon are to be rewarded Useful Hfllts for HOU8ckeepCfra. 
ncn;es tl';.mble H,ke h.al'p stl'ingH, but I To Him I at?peal. Uod hp-)~\ Here not according to ~he greatness of your An excellent way to wash silk is to 
no mU8W In tho vlbratlOn. They read 11 have yet t;lxt~ veall'l to !A0 ~oc mvs( .. lf I WOI'h, but accol'dmg to the holy ir.duB- use sal'll wat~)r and to iron the articles 
the l'epol't~ from 'Wall street In the and to do for 0;'h01'5 J -must deve-top I tries with whicn .,You employed the while they ~re still wet. 
mornmg With It conCCl'nmcnt that thlti hody by all industries. by all gym-I talent~ you real!v postie::;r;ed. The IhWl'ck·eShneind"wljlJjtnh~fto"umrnr sDt:!achterlsllttlili •• gd III Yo 
threatens r ll'nlv:;ls 01' upoplexy. 01, I nastlcs, b\' all l'mn~hine, by all fresh ma~orlty 01 the crown~ of .... ,1. 
mOle l)J'obable, th(·y...lla\'o a ~!og]'aph I aIr, bv all goou habIts And; this t'oul Heaven will not be gtven to be an excellent idea. 

:::~1'.~i~el~t~I?\~o ~1~~~~~l~r2~1~~~:olnt~~~~ ~l~;~I~~~\ ~n~~V0~r!~~~d C'b;'I:~11h(;~u~111 : r~~:;;e w:~~eh t~Om~~~~nt~'u{~r t~o:!rvO~ A small box of quicklime kept in the 
mOnt'') market. rite dl~easo of act u- I <'an do lor It and all that I (',ill get God I themse!v~s The vast rna or'lty of the paxtrfttw:~:~1~ 1~e~ht:ew~~el.P~i1i 
lDll utHln hag t'utl'll lllto .them-(laton 1 to do for It. It shall bf\ a Lu;.:embur~: crowns of Heaven WIll be glven to peo- be fOWld very effective in washing 
into thell' hplLI t, 111tO theIr lung~, lfltn of flne jllctU1Ci'i It shall be ,lll orehes- I pIe who ha.d 1 talent, but gave It all to grea3y frying-pans and 8uch""tVal'c and 
thell' ~ple{:n. lutO t 1I(,11'!n PI', Into t hel!' t 1/\ of grand h:.lI'rnOl1les. 1t shall lle a ,God . 1\nd remelDuel' tbat our hfe will reatore the color that has been 
h('11l')" palaeo fur (,od llnd t ghteollSO('8S to I here IS mtro !uctory to another. It 18 taken from a. fa.brIc by acid. 

Uoruln::lllt IdeUfl. I PIg-II III J \\ondf't h(m mall} kInd' the vvstlbu e to [L )Jala(~e, but who de- A chalk line drawn arJund nn article 
(h{'mr:l~ha\u s{)mptllIH~ analvl.(d W()l'd::>l(a~lltli..'r In the np:>.t RlxtyI SplSel3 the dooroi the 11adeleine bc- will kEepaway ants, 

tht' human hody IlI.nd they tia) It l~t:l "0 \ par!"." I w III tn ! \\ omit"~, how lUanv l..'aUf,e there are gramler glorieS wtthin ~ Astesta:; mats, which cost but (l. fow 

~;~~)~IU1~~U~r~1~~i::';~I~u('hI\i:n:J~~~{)/~~~t~= ~~~~A~ee~l~~I~'~I~ydO /;~dt~:ll~~~! ~Ixty ~~ru~r!~f~'e~~~~~ISt~;'ai~\r~g: ~~dt~ehoh~~~ f~:B/r~!:C~~r~i~;r Dati pre.ents the 
tll1n (hlillh;t would anal) ze onl' of 'rhat young m.m enter~ ~hfe. Be 18 SPl~Cs the first 110te of Haydn s S) m- Gt'ass stains on white goods may be 

~~l::i'i~~ h~~nl~~~~!\~a~~,h~;~7h~0~~e~' (~11~~ ~~u~~~~de ~;l~e'~st r~~d th~~e ~~~J):,rp~~dCda ~nOthl~~~o:~I~~o~~~ !N:b~~u ~~\c~~:ew ~ ~;:t~:~~;le~~~n~if till1~h~C8a~~m!~~ 
"J gold. and 811\ I l <t~~ Zlnt', and lead and I gra .. e 0pl'ntl Oil thatsHle He fnllb, but opens into a. hfe tlj l.~ "hall never end, b washed when the sta.ms will dlsap

{oal, and It'on 1 hat 18 not a hfe I he rIses ag-atn lIe getA into a hn.rd and tho ia:;t letter of the word, "Ume n near. 
vtOllh lnlllg The\'o <\1'e too mao} lJaLtle,buLlll /.!{'hlbe \1\'1 The i ... -'lhl.:l 11l~L lettero! thewOI·d"eLer- - ....... =----..,...,------..,-
!'Rl'tlhjIlUkoi'i In It, too many a~on,eb 1n I lIlUl11 euul'i'i{ ot hI!'. llfe It; got I Hlt,\ , T, hat '1"' •• red Feel.·ng 
1t lor) malH pentttlon!5 In n. I'lws I Ull'('( tlOn ll(~ blf'sses he r, - - ----=:---= .f . 
b~lllu thell' t u:;t :e~'n:n~ihf?\Pen thelr I ~~(~~ll~~l~~l~:kof~ ... ta,d wlth. I go!:~e:~~~r 7~etth~sas c~~~t~:ve:s a! Is due to an impoveri!'!hed cond \tJon of 

offer of !lIS so jrce from which to ObLal[] sugar the blood. It s-houtd be overcorue With· 
--f,:~0::;;:f::~~:,,:~,":::::;.:::,~.!i=~~;~~;f~*'f'li!t~':'iT~~~~~!+,~~,.'k<~~~~~b~U;:t~i~ID~p;;r~o~ve"IDIle~r;,:'t!s-l out delay. and the hest way to &CCOill-, wlll !lot I donI' good --Plliili-.t..h.i.tLre..s~ t~ke Hood 8 

~o:Cfllf~gu~~!~l~~,~f~~I~ff;:i~~ 
weakness. In every oxhausted condition of 
the temale system Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

~:rc,rm~n t!s t:!ln~g~l~~l~in~ea:~~~s~ 
aud women approaching (.'onOuement. 

South Co'1 WlU!h. 
Da. B. V. Pmnos. 

E
VERY ONE WHO WEAHS THE 

~::~be~:!~!!I~ ~:~~ 
alogue by Writing . 

The Owen Electric Ben Co. 
209 State Street CHWAGO, ILL. 

t!~"tlp:~~lIJr~n~f.~~i.~r o~·~::; I 
;~~~':t:.~ro::lt~:!!~fr~Je'v!~ ! 
c. K. WILBER, West. P. ~"<'I' 

CHXCA.GC>· I 

IDtfBtill! 
_______ ~aplw!l • .Ah&:"W. utJ~~,T..,.1 

Th,,"L'NESF,"l\r " II 
~gl~IIo~(re~(1 n~~~~('<'I''!. I 

COIl"I'III I"qual to two 
T .. ~&Ir:I'~~\,!I'~~r O~I 
c~n~~mf)I'" Collar nnd I'all' of ell"" by mtlU tor~'JI! 
Ctut~. )/wml' ~nli'll!l'1 ,1%.,. Alt..ltl:'~ 

HEVIU'Sl~V·~Il?~~l,·:"~r.C~~;'t'~Y. 
~; ~'rllnltnl\ Btr~t Now York, I 

D:l~t-:'o~t:~f. ;,.:.,~:"rtt.en. do uot rail Co 

--------

--- eu L\uUl!,a~I' to Iltl;~;~~lll~~ran~~~o~:~W~~; I :;:;~'i;~t~ l~oytltf ~~r }~~~~d ~~he H~ood' S 
___ :rlti~(I thell door They ,;pnd prlncely II man dles at :W, 40, GO. lJO. ~l) OI')o;U 

ct;cor~e \lll j fli)1t iTI'P----un-m:r- H-Jf;itt. ---:--tTl-ag&.-- -)~ Hill ~'_LJ~OL=LleJ'+\lI'.iTl;i;:";~~;;;rl-f;;; 

T~' ~. g~ •• Ihrooo~~~·lu~u=Mt~~m~oo. .o~" 1;~~E;~'1~~~~~~~~:~~~~~W~~~~§~ii~~~i~t--lru~~~~~~~~t---~~ (rohtCI) plate: ~hc turns away from tho "ill!; lIfe WIiS worth lIvIng' the labor req In Germany 
banqu( Thev I all to her from up- \ _\!pld the hllls of Kc\vHampshlre in the sugar lleet. pr1jduces 10 per ceDt.. 
boIf-t("r~'d bakony 5fle WIll not lr~ten. j olilen 1lmes ther e InLsamothel'. There of Its we~~ 
~~~~kh ... ~Uh!~l~etl~~(.~~~t~~:t~~I;hose \ ~~~Io;~~y~~~~r~:o ),;lr~!l,e ;;'~~~i\~~m. IT takes a"blg mllkJf1g 1,0 supply a 
, ABd nen ~ou mUbt take into consld- j Very rouEh, hard \hark '1'0 coa.xa. hvina: pint of SOCiety cream 

... 
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M. P. SAVIDGE, 

Dl:.\LEH I"S 

Pumps, Ba~h Tubs, Etc. 

rWMHlNG A SPECIALTY. 

A11 work-in this line guaranteed 
first., lass. 

i]i~'(:;'-~~'~J~YI~e:~l~d~ii N;~ l~~. m. 
Jetrrp.y, N. G. ' 

DidYOll ~tbl!' frnit in t,·,·Idub"E •. ln'b,itat 
World",;; ~~sir'''' Xotbing fiu~r, tinrtpremi
and aU raised on irrlgntedloud.1ts Sill"(", 

it!O nlmndulit, jt8 profitable, its your-opportn
nit}"".' . . 

"The cOIlQfr)" is new j the lauds are chen;p. 
IUJd the cUStern mu~ket iii., from 500 to 1.500 
miles..n.eurcr tliQ1LtO"~iID-.iI"r JI~dljl iRO_~1l1 
Wasbirlgton [lud Californid.. :' 
:'-:'Ad\'£!rtiJiillg mntter.Jicut 011 npplioatioll, 
A.ldre .... ,;. 'E. L. Lounx. H. P. &- T. A .. Omuha. 
Nebr. 

To E, A. defeud~mt: 

You :,Lrc ool'eby DuWled thaton the 7t.b day 
or Jal\'.l8W". the pJulntiff. Belle Clark. filed 

~~~ny;:~~°tJ~a~L:tl~f}!:,I~:I~ X~C~'!r'::d':f~~d: 
ant, the ohject and ptflYCl' of whkh Il"~ to ob
t8.iu an abliolutedh·orct· frolll said defendant 
,m the j:!"!'OU nd or Il."\itrt'llle el'uelty und fnr 
ruill1l"e to IHl"pport, thou;!h hein~ or snltkit"llt 
allihly so to dOj and the fur-t.ller prayer tha.t 
811C lHay hl\VP tlrC"1"8f"A. custody lltld c-du.ontiotl 
of I.helr\;hil!l~ F .• il.Clark. - ~, 

You ate I'<'(}uired to 8."sW(\r said petition 011 

orlt~::;?i~~~~;~~.fl~t:~~r;~r.~:lg~i;'l~~!l:SD!. 

Sheriffs' Sale. 

., , 

,.···Xnd we are thre~tened "ith:" famine 
{ . because of the I'ulliIJan. boyco~, it will be 
~' well-for:-;!ou all 'to' ·caU·on 'us for. "uut 
i· supp1iesi~ Gr,?c"ri~s, }'rl,lit and. V~.g.:j_ 

. i _tabl';s, as- ,,:e 'IJayel-faKen time. by the . 
l·- .--- fo~ciock illid ~tocked' up hea,'y in antici-. 

l pation df jnil"t such an emergc~?~, . 
~~REMif.M.B~R~. "" 

That OUr prices - a"re so -low, that com. 
petition ne,'er touclfes\ l~em, and our 
stock so well assorted as to' lha}!enge the 
enyy of all comers. . 

Shane" 
Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

-.-.--~-------, ----_. 

--
Arriving 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfachon Gua~"nteed. 

GA.R:=C;~;;~·-P~;t -N~.r,,-;;';;;;tlle first 

ne~~I~~~o~~ euch mouth. ut 'I ::m II, m. Rd, I ""'''''''''"''. The 
Leaders 

( 
( 

FURCHNER. 
DUERIG & 
COMPANY. 

B~' II, H~ Duncroft, 
':'l'ho Historilim," 

Pl 'NORH 

Of l,((l() imperial folio ptlges, 
12 x 1G priuted on tho Michel 
pros", t~B illl exbihit ill tho Ma
ehiuel'j! Hall. ~Chh; work COll
ta.iu!i 25 parts of 40 pn.ges pacL. 

There will be over 

F.&·A. It.-Wuyne Lodge, meets 2ud uud 
4th Fridays of euch mouth. Wm. Becken-

W, ~I., E.Htmtcr, Secretary. 

A.~~~~~~i~J~~;l~.:!a~),~~l~~~e~!~:ll;h 
Ilt 7::10 P.ll. ut MOSQuic hull. W • .a. Brndford, 
)1. W,', I. W.Alter, Recorder. 

2.500 Supe.-b Pictures ADVERTISIN~ RATES. 
of nil si~eH, up to a full I 'j'10: ulm.\I.~~~::hn~ ;~[:rJY 1(0)U l'ir';l1la-

\ I t l' ' . tlllil [lllcl O\(·S' IUIIX) l·eadl'I".,. It" ,;llh'1(,I"II/f·I' ... 
paw'. j C UllJ 0 0.' IIT".;id(,IlHllit!~ iSI \Vn~·IIP('(}Illit)". As IIIIJLlin>I" 

Ilsiug 1IH' •• lin.1lI it hi,llot excpllcd 113 IUlY ,,"(>pl;:· 

Fairs of-the Past 11.1" [lap!'s' m \.~JI1;!.\I~J~1~·!I~~.~;:I~~\rcH. 
"~l'om tile London el'~1HtaJ : W~:;s~'!)II.~~;~:~~·,I~:::·,,[lg:~:!l:II;;: ;;,;;:;);;;1;111 
t'llla.l\lI of li:lld\ i() tho Pal'i~. 'flll'I'P . .. .. .. 
"j;..:poHiUon of 18Rrl. I ~I;~~:,l . . ... ".. . 

10110' ('ohuIiU ,1,,11'11/.:.'" 011(> IHunth .. 
1'11(1 JI~;qm~itioll Waf, hnt for . PI'lIfP~,;lOlilil (·:'rd ..... UIH'lIloutb ........ 

All Time! 

I I'ntp-.; 011 ('Olltr!\{'t~ for .;:puee ttl I~f' 
thnn nll(O month. 

lal' u{(vl"l"tilKlrs ;; (,Puts n 
n liue tir~t inser-

Audshollid hc.' ill f~\'(W,\' IlOuw. Sold by; "~.- - - -- - --_. , 

Huh~{'I~jpt ion (July, on l'a __ :>, 'pa.YlIwHt -; of ; nJ·~'(~:'~';~::;-ll:lj.~·~~;;I,I"~~~'~;Il~:(~·~'~:. (:I~' t!l:~ \:~~,~ I 
6 1 ... 2 Gents per Day. \,11\('11 hlp'li hilllllJl ill hl'd amI ('all~l't1 thl' 

j ;~II~~~l;'~;i Iltlltl~ h7:ll)n\~ :(~t I ~~'lHS:~ 1~::~.~l:i;:1 ,~'~~I:ltl~ 
Bulm \\ hi.,h did. awl ill t\,o lillY" WUs 1\111(' 10 
IH' 1I1·01lIld. -'iT'. ~Iwr*,r hll'" "('('(lmm('llIlpd il 
til mall~ oth('r'< 1\t111 Slt.\~ it b ('x('pl\t'lit fur 

I ull3·ldlid or !<pl'l1iu" 01' hrllil<"". TId .... HUl(' , 
mnti"lli. Fils ~all' hy Phil U. I~,)lli lh'u:n:bt 

Taken Up. 

At my home tlve miles northwest of 

~Tf%~'h,~~~ea~~r )~:h~ hi~~ 1~~h~~~O~t~3~ 
(;F:onnr: \VU.TWR. --

When you want Clothing at a lo'w margin. 
Just think of it the 

~fUor Childrens Clothing. 
. \ . 

At onfy 7S cents a suit, and up; also ,orne nr)' fine knee 
pants at the small ~um of only 50 cents. 

Fresh Bl.ltter and Eggs. 
We carry the tlne,t line of groceries in the city and we wan' 
t() inform yQll right here "on the quiet;" gentle reader, that 
our prices are 

~. THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner, Durig & CO. 

l"-F,, AOl TZ, .~ 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed, MerchantT~ilDr ! 
,,\n Elegant lina: nf Sea~onablc 

Goods to Select from. 

Shop First Door 'Nest of the State Bank 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR, 
---_ ..... :\!:lllllf."·(un~1 of alit! Ih'a!L-J' III ~ ____ _ 

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Brushes, 

"For a long time I had a terrible . h I' r k Il II f h 
pain at my heart, which ftuttered al· And eveJ"ytl~mg 10 t e me.' rna e a my arneS~ out 0 "t __ e 
most incessantly.\LI had no appetite 
and could nOt sleep. I would be com· 
pelled to sit up in oed and belch gas I 
from my ~toma('h unttl I thJ.mght i 
that every minute would be my last. 

Trunks. Valises 

; Best .Oak le8f~er" v 

" 
There was a feelling of-oppression And warrant the same t~ be beLl::'r than any of m\' competitors,. about my heart, and I was airaid to 
draw a full breath. I could not sweep 
a roum without r('sting. My ··hus-
band induced rue to try 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Burson & O'Hara, 
SOHLITZ PLAOE. 

-- ' 

• 

• 



N,OUTllHOP & 8nUDl!J~. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
W A YN.E, .N,FfBR. ~ 

Office OYOl" the U1lrstNlltlonl;I Bank . 
..:-i----~--.. ·---,-·I, ... -.----- --__ 
FRANK h'ULI,ER, 

WAYN}O~. ~~BR. 

Offi('(' o,'cr tho First. :'I(atlonai Balik. 

GUY R. WIT.BUH, 

.ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
\VAYNr~, NEBR., 

Of.fice uver Ut\rI"ington &: Robbin'" Uelli.'l·ul 
Mt'l'chandisl'Stor('. 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, ::'>l'EB. 

~ _____ ........-.L..-____ _ 

--- ----- ------ ----- -.-.---~ 
Republican Congr~ssional Convention. 

"~~;I o~~~r~l~~~lj~~~ ~~N!~~~!iYt~\ t }~~C' ~t'~~fl(~ ('~~!~t 
to scud (]ell'gntel-l'h'om their sovernl cOllutilm 
to IIwet ill cOIl\'Nftiou iIi tile dh' of NorfolI.:, 
on'l'nesdu;\'. AUgllstl 2R, 189', nt f:30 o'elock 1 •• 
Ttl" for till' IHlI·I10fl(' of pla('iug·ilL nOlllinn~iou 
II ihuuliuutefcu· d'llIg'rc.<ui-frotn 8llid district. 

1'lw S(lHll"lll c01~udes "l'e entitled 10 I'cl)re-

~~~~!I~~I:~:'~ll~~r fI~~:;I~·j'. ~1~iR~I'~:~~~\':t,I~!:~I:)r~~~ men 
:~~~11:1\~~~ ~~;'~~t(~~il i~~),~~~fy ~~~~~~lgu~!lf~;rd;ll~~~ti~~; conolusion that all men are 
"ot(',"; tlnd tIlt' nlujol'lty trAction thereof: labor' whenever rulq 

,~I~~; ~7\:~7:(~~~~- --""C1-c."""i;-i.=",i'''lnr-"","-l';'''Cflio Rni.,,,--::-'-ct,oo,,.e itr thQ pursuit ofha:ppj,n""~-,"nd 
,to Merrick... ern Pacific would not be able to handle grant that such labdrers 

.:,.1~ r,r~~~';," the pear crop, As it is, thousauds of Ufe and Uberty in\such 
., .".: J ft~~~~~l~':: fruit growers are bankrupt and real es- and not until then can 

fi Thnt'stoll, tate has fallen to 50 per cent of its val- for the support or trlte 
".,. S Wayne The rigp,t of any man to labor and to 

':·,:::-:',1~- -;~)t~~I,...... the strike. The inability of onfHlge in any Idnd of labor ho may 
the railroad to carry fruit was: 1\ dan- 1";>" J. ,\, BEnnY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

ger the people had never before been choose i'f employment is tendered him, 
called upon to face and it is not belie\"- mu!'lt. be·defended. ="cC:"'",c,c~"",L',,,-,===,,--,,,c-,o-c;~=.,: 

CAR!WLL, NEB. 

Prompt attention giveJl to CoUfI('tiollS. .}I. 0, LI!~I~B~rtlNG, t\1, n, 

-- -SB-lHI£6t\ aN~ 'Pffi'st£tkN, 
WAYNE, NBRRASKA 

2 Ohupiu, ' 
~ Gnrfl~ld,., 

.... 4 
.2 

2 

W .. \, Lon: ,\1 ]) ~d Ward. .! df"::.:...... w 

~ h\ \Val"t. I ~ 

Physician and Surgeon. h" ',,"000000 ded tlu}~I::"~;';:~';I;';'~: 
I eiIwt" hultll1H'h.'{primurh'" at "ilch time and 

\I''\Y~V, :-;.f.:m(~"'K,\, plaf','IH·twf'(,1l Augll~t Mh alld ]1th iIU'lu"jvC', 

OfficI" 0\'1'1' P. r. '1iIl;","~ "torf'. Hp<;idpH('(> 011 (\~JllIJ/il\~tI~:::ll~·~\ILI.(>d ¥t;(' thf~lio~~i~:~tYlll?e~liL~L~I:~ 
a~~l~'ltl~~lli~l:~~·t' "Hll~ PI',)J}lptl~ atll'wh-d 10 QO!u(lo"ing the l'iecoud Conunil'isio1l6j'R Dil-ltrict 

(\lf~~I\L:;U (.:~II\~~I~~~i~~~:.llf~i~I~\ llt~~!~( iBi\~:i'i~:~ 
J . .I, WfLLIA!I[~, 1\1, D, 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NI~B'R. 

Office OH'r \\ ,IYIHl .:-IlltlOlltll Baul, Husl-
dellca aDO lJlO"k \\'t'9!, of ! he I'rl'"llytl'l'iltll 
church 

- Dr. w. D, HAMMOND, 

Wilbu!", ~tl·uh!lli. BI·euliu lIud fir",t nud third 
\\al"d,~ uf \\'I'\\'lIe. 

H, m·de,· ;)f Republican (Jounty Celltt"ui 
Cm;1Il1Itl("f'. A. A. WRL('H, Clmirmull. 

fC (', ()i'>1I0H~, Secreta!"y, 

CONVENTIONS, 

Rf'pnhliean State, Omaha, Aug. 22, 

Popnlist State, Grand Islahd Aug. 26 

It look" like war betwe€ln China and 
Japan, 

od that \'nlnes will b~ restored for 

A ud tho HEnALD horo had the face 
to offend the intelligence of 'its readers 
by copying the silly reply of the Pierce 
Call to the Democrat's arraignment of 

Everything stated in the Call's 'article 
wa~ vory near eorrect, even granting 
that the Democrat's "intelligence" 
l'eaches far beyond that of its readers 
and its allSwer did not refute the state
ments of the Call which were in answ.er 
to a previous article in the Democrat. 
But why was it, that for years under a 
republlcan administration the demo
cratic party arraigned the party m 
powor fOJ" c~rryillg suoh a Id.rge sur· 
pius in the treasury, and which was 
gradually redu¢ecf until finally the 
democrats were out of ammunition 
along that line and were compelled to 
turn their gun and fire at the admin
istration because the surplus was not 
larger, There's your bright democrat· 
ic consistency on the surplus question. 
lI,Rwever, Grover hasn't increased the 
surplus tha.t anyon'e can readily dis· 
cover during the past' year and a half. 

V ctcl'inary SUI'geon and Dentisl. Thomas B, Reed has l)een renominat- Coleridge 
gnsh is indulged in, about the impossi-Gl':tdllat,c (If Uutar10 Y('terllH~I'Y Collt'ge 

T(fl'ont.o. Canadl~, 
All ('ails pr'onoptly htt.I'IlUI'd today "I'lli~ht, 

(>(1 fOl" ('on;:,gr";e"ss,,"====,, bility of the government making mOll~ 
.\. llumoor of state con\'entions are ey, but no man ever saw or ever will 

The people' are waiting patiently for 
the ~ide show at \Vashington to COme 
to a close, The (;Olllbina.tiol1S ho.\'o been 
fixed for SOlDO time, It is irttended 
that'the tariff bill shaJi not be passed 
by this Congress and" the apparent 

over. 

Marvelous Strike! 

It is tb~, .trl~e'that al\ 
smokeI'!! make for the 

Evory republican in the county 
should do his duty this fall, Urge 
your ncigbbol" to go to the polls 
plead with him to Olt8t ballot 

FlorDe 
Pauline Hall 

the grand old party of .i'<l.pIlI>II(lanisD& I 
Urge him to cast (L!-3ide . 
faUicies presented by the do n.othing' 
deinacra;ertmd the less competent pop~ 
ulists. 

1iTH~ 
. avana 

,I, 
Two of the Best BraMs 01 Cigars 
Mannf~cturedi To satis/y youts91f 
go to tlie Turf Exohange aod ask 

f<>1'ooe, 
__ ~d __ r=;= .. ___ BUT. 

It is an exceeding u UU.-:'''''L''''''''''.''"t_ 
esting week when C. J, Rundell does 
not design a new railroad to meander 

'If you Prefer Nickle G90ds. all ov~r enstorn N ebraslm.· Whmer 
Chronic,le. 

The qUe~st"'i"'on=o"'f=or"'g"'a"'n"'iZ"'ing all tho I 
labor organizations into one great na
tional labor Union is being agitated. 

It is a grave question whether or- no 
the laboring mt·n wonld not be better off 
without their Uttion organiz1J.tions, 

You wl1t find a he.rts 
delight' in' one of the' 

Cockney Cigars, 

OfficI'! nnd Infirmary ou Logao St , north of 
Jones' I,ivery Hllrn, hpltlg' held this week. I-QQ,o-"""nTh,"-4;hat-was not the creation 

of la\\,. There hi uo other way given 
under.heaven 01" amongst men whereby 
a rlollar can be called into existence." 

EXCHA.NGE AND OTHER NEWS The VlJlcty In SAlJery Vourselr Is to Ask 

d. E. BARKER, 
PROrRIF.TORR OF 

t 'hth has beeu admitted iuto the 
Cuinn and will don the robes of state
hood, 

ITEMS. TOM WORKING 
ll~or DreRS OoodH ~ee-J. Singer· &. 00. . " 
Sugar, 20 pounds for 81.00, D, K lenr nne of tliem and he convinced of ' the fact of. tlli" state!p'C'jt. 

The",Palace Barber Shop Senalor norman ~a\'e l're"ident 
('iC'Yciaud II fiue large rib roast Monda.y 

.\ (lollal' represents 100 cents worth 
of work. A gold or silver is the e,quiv~ 
alent of 100 cents worth of work. Law 

Smith &"Co, 
'rhe HERAlDS job department haH ell· 

joyed n rnsh of work the Pltst week. Only firBt"("If]ss ArtJsts em11\o),t',j 'J'ryour and it was w~1I done. never made a dollar and never will. IR 
t~~Il):~~~~~:::I:/ll~l'~/I~ IWIl!1' ItnllJl'nt~, "!iop uwl!'f __ ,_____ it "midsummer madness" t.hat troubles 

B. F. m·Il;;A'l'I][n.;.R. 

Nur,\I~Y 1'1 BL\(', 

Will .\. Ma.upin, of the Nort.h Bend the Blade? "II Wake~eld Republican. 
I\.ppniJli(':tu, is reeeiving many flatter· 
ing Iloti('(l';; from the country press rel
ati\'e tn 11](' llomination fo]· sect"etary 

J. Singe,: & Co, 
(fasoline Wee ..... per gallon, deli\,(11·· 

ed free, by R. C. Osborn. 

Land Loans and InsUI'ance. of stak 

The rep~l)lican state convention will, 
according to present indications, have 
very little work to do. There are hut 
two candidates for governor and by the' 
time the convention meets there will 

Do not use that miserable 0111 stump 
but call at the HERALD offiel) al~ get 
some nea.tly printed stationary. ~ 

Con\'e\ ancin(r ;1 .speciality. 
.WAYNR, - b NEBRASKA, 

ELI JONES, 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 
i.)ll SCCUtltJ SI rt'l't one 1J,l If 

a\'lI \{ {'a~ I of !If:L!lf 
"'.\ Y:"i'F NEBI: \."ihA, 

HHrtillgt~n-won'-ihe 'te~nis games at 
H.alldoiph last weoi{ which entitles her 
to thfl ('hampiollSbl}J of Ceda.r County, 
!Ulti! the tillal tnuruamElnta.t Coleridge 

'Ve have a fino 1I00ho und .Java cof-probably be but ono, Auditor Moore 
anci 'l'reas. Bartley will-bo nominated fee Wtl un) selUllg' at ::\:'') conts pfll" Iii. or 

by aceh:uuatioll, and possibly Sumners, a Ihs for ~.1L(\() aL O. K Smith & Co<~. 
:-l.ll1£Llbt'b There may be a contest for the offices Emmett MOl:i~mnn of Wayne, is visit-
. - '- '-""-'-..;;;:===- -- o-i seC-I~tary of state and land com ing his brother R G.,and sistor, Mrs. H. 

The mell who have been nominated missionel, hut the matter will be q.qh~k~ J. Arnett, of tbi~ city.-~Mo.diHon Star. 
ior prehident ill IHflU aro more numer· ly decided, 0 The pres\'nt l,.\u,wpaign if'> of hnusual 
tHlS thall boos ill Halifax and many an iuterest to i'Jehl'askan:;, Not only wiII 
;L~piT·tltinll will btl eru"hed, as the mill... Hcieuca hm" fully '\'erifled the fact Ii. full Hat of :-;tate officeri'i he elected. 
of the gnds grill(i eXl:fledin gJ:v fOllow but that great wiHdol1l is not all dependent Uw.t will choose a UUlt.t'd State~ l"lfmator 

upon t.he size of th&,hraiu. 'rhe IlUD1- T'be State Journal.locate(1 at. t.Iw (-,Jil)i 

W. A. IVORY, "The ber of t~oll\'olutions of the brain doc:;, taJ.ca,nginlyoullllthiHlIl'W:iHlun.lfui. 

Do Eo SMITH & co, 
IIftudle lUi nice a line of' 

CLOTHING 
,-----AR-YOt.OI>U Iktd in tba-Cit):. -----.. ,- ~---__'1 .. +,c__,;...;.... 

Boy" Suits. frOm $2.50 to $7.00, 
YOuthM Suits, frOlJl .1.00 to 10,ou. 
Mens Suits, from 5.00 to 20.uU, 

Men's coats and vcsts from 'liS.oo to $15,00. 
Men', light weight coats and vest~ lSc to $5.00. 

PIt it-ol· I}f the LillOOiu tnore to mltr k the mental statuH of the Iy ItHd more reliahly, tlHm auy ot her pll-

-DE N ~r [S rl~. ~~ -LiU1~clf "::~';::::J!~~~illiiiuEE~t'~~.JtJ,:S,-isze";rt°Lr~\",Ve~igb-h~tltl· ~B",Y",rO"n~an~d:1_~pe~r.t' .:,ltiIc;;o;;":::lC;;'"ftt",W;..i,:",edt''''' ti,,:;,errek--rr'''orll~d01\crl\'iyll_~he+-jIl~' __ '~_ ---~---I\.,*,~""l'''ll-;:~iWl-o!.,N,><'k~---c------:---,r.cf-f''--
ing t.hat a numlJer l;:' 

(h'(')' ill(> !'"'ir<.t :-.:iatioual JbJlk, lluH'list:-:. m·e oe that political faith. iimall heads. A man's wi8dom cannot cents. Address, State JOUI"IJR.I, LIUl',oln, 

Wayne, 
St'hraska. That. ii'> perfectly natural. 1t is the bus. be tbld by the number of his hat. ~ In· Neb. 

in(-'ss of a uovelist to he viSIonary."' tel' Ocean. 
. . 

T. B. Heckert, D. D. S. II \'"te in such" rr:..llner 11.0 teo merit 
,thB l'ummendatlOu!'j of your OWII con-

_. DENTAL PARLORS. 

Tho Chicago Herald hft!> discontinued 
Two weeks ago the cuckoo orgu.U!i it~ weekly because with a paid Uv cir(m. 

were all yel'lhlg htraitor" a,t Senator la.tiou of 20,000, faiJed to pay (lxpt.'nse at 
Hill, amI shoutiug ·'kick him out." And one dollar a year. It waH made up of 

: I-.('ieu("e and tbou ac,C(lpt t~sult like yet he is tho Presi.dent's chief advocate matter from the dailies, costing noth
I DlOll and :\merir...Qn dti:t.e/l.~ who submit j",n'''''''''''ftf,,--'rh,,''.',''J,,'''''' will • -"Yet there are poo· 

.... 

I 
tbeir ,·nuses to the arbitrament of the step down off the to!, ruil antI hunt the I pIe who think that a country paper with 

).,' 1~l.IltA~I~'-\, I llitliot hox amNmen how t.o thp "'m·(>t" bushes. HilJ is the lligh eo('kalornlll only a small dnmlatiou (~omp~Lrc(l with 
i 1')';11 \\ ill of the ma,jorit.y democrat after all. Inter Oceall, t.ho Herald~a.n afford to furlllsh 0. pap-

HAS M eR A -"<TEN i - - 1 -- .. PI' fOl" one dolMtt~a year, It is imposs-e ., n/'V , I 'II'" ,ll'ike is" tbing of the past all( I 

On']" p, L, :\Iiller'" Sial' Urol'('r~. 

1 Will it Le MacColi ot" MnjoJ"H:' We illle for 11 country publisher to cOIlc1uot t· Il')\\' the (lllMtinn i" asked. what did i, 

P II () to g. r C1 p (1 (; }-' J I dl.(.tllllldi~ll': ' [1, a.~culIlpli~.hed the rnin an' of tbe opinion "t.ill that ueit!lI'r will his IHlsines~ on the incoIllo~'i\,(Jd from 
1\1' !llltll)' all li()Jw."!t laborLllg llla.n who b(, the nominef' of the lwpubli0an liar· sulJseriptions aiouo, lIe IllU!'jt hav1J the 

W \ Y,\T, NF.!:HASKA. '\\as thrown out of employment hecause ty, Where is CrouD~e, these days. any eomhined resources from subscriptions, 

C,'II)',,)"t Photos a Spccialt.\·. ! Ill' listelled to I)olik, who showtlu tank, way~ Korth Bend Argns. !.I.dvertising and job work ill order to 
'- ..... Up at the State Homle sawin/.: wood, make ends meet. A good eountry pap-

fr 1 1 r ' illalliJif y ,l" thl' head of a labor orJ,{Rru Linroln RBIJllblit,. er at 81.:;0 ayear i,'l eheaper than a blJsb Gnl1ery on"'r post 0 Ice l\ll {mg-. I.at/Oll. 

l'dI' paperl-;- 1~()wl ~d.H:'l:t--'l'burston h' Prohably no pohtlcal party was eVl'r 

L. S. WINSOR ~S IIlPIltioneri j'j)1" l'nite(] Stat.es senatol'l in th~ fix which the democracy in WaHh· 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. \H't·H.Il~(\ hI' I'" a )'ailroat1 attorney. This ing'~on ~ndH itsel~ t.oflay since tbl' nr· 
,II'Hd", ttl(' .bhlHnd (';azfltttl jo remRl"k: gRlll:t.atlOn of tlw; government. The 

HORSE SHOEING fhat HI'yal\ IS attorHE'Y for the Mis~ouri I exeitement naturally run~ high. Xow 
,\ '1'('1 'HII), and al! II or).; g-Wllfllill't,d to !';l('lfi(· at Lllw(lin, and thf'1J to ahk why I is t.he time /"or our ;'\lr. Bryan to distin 

,,,, tin," ('rH"~ j1 1" I,I)P jJHI'(\r'" d() lint bll\\l ~hflllt fhHt gUIHh himselfbylf'a(lingaHtrikea~ainst 
. " Hit \~h. \ t:1<'1 \jhioll :\eWh, i the bloody trust .':ICnators that will 

edlpse [)eh~ and 8.o\"crelgn and make 
-2 ,>er D.-"v. M.. It 1-, luth, r aillllslugtohear populistI'> !lllm. 1f1"'tead of eJtl/er of thero, the loU' .F?' .. o! ... ".. r- r< " .... ... 

~ ! E gl~1 It t" H'pllhllCano..; about otfice leal eandlClate fOI the pOpH fo1' pre~n 

(~l of wheat at fifty cents and the best 
return for tbe money that can be had. 

Tekamah Bnrtonia.n, 

Auctionl 
I will hold a Public Auclioil itJ 

Wayne every Saturday at 2 

o'clock p. m. 

EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY •. 
IINOORPORATED:' 

LUMBER. LIME AND COAL~ 

GET ESTIMATEH 
.-1& "<IIVlrA-' 

~. ·····-c -
BEFORE you BUILD. 

-
w. H . BRADFORD. Agent 

,,1-

1-10TE!~ LC)\ ~ ",k'"",,,,,"oltloolo"oIe,,oftloel'01" donttwoyearslwlloe t;,eover""httle Wayne ° "I\JI"eat .0. M' arke, t, 
I--! ItjJ( I III ",,'( IE 1 t 'ITH \,1\1 dud hx til( I allf-md of hUll, bllt that c108H Hot mHtte! PerllonB lJavitlg Roytl~illg to selJ~ -. - D.1. • 

- ,1 "---\"----tTtV-h-;- j.~ -::;mte Tn'r tt'rTl~mmrt: uf--t h m"iIT'1T:' KI at e ,Junrual -- -'I~iij-,fi(fiT6T.~ir.:'c~~<ir.~~!'iii¥nif.lillij-TIrl------'-'" ---'------~--.. Diw~'i.:Jj'7\j»l\fiiP.---~----'----,.--'-'--:c-
W "" YNE, NEBRASKA ,: ~(\,',I'\I'I(I'I",\\a,llt(11I"tI,JI',',cr,e,'t Q'~lf,"tlthe"ll'aSCr,htJe'mme"'"I'st =---.:;:---===:~ 

.., .. , • \1 \ • I f (',Qng're~~ adjourllH without pas..,ill;.l 
Firstw.::las~ ,\c('('mrtlOdation:-.. for', 1\"\'. ,m ill \\' a:nH' ('()unty. The llER.'l.LD the tariff Lill, alit! the l'epuLlicans a.re 

("I~l.'t.('i:d 'fen "IWI., prf''''Pllf the slate in £l ~hort time. ~l!C"ce~Hflll ill the eomiogC'Almpaigo, the 
a au it will nti tlo\lbt m'Elk~ CotereettoJ( time':~ will lIt all P\""Ut1abU'~ fttdvt 

Fa::-:ners P~tronage So1icited. I r'e'ading. s't~a'dit:9 better. 

My charges for selling will 
per cent. 

Will Keep First Class Meats always on Htu~~. _' 
be 5 Fish and pou,ltry in seaSon. ~A18o dealers in hideR aqd £urs 

11;'0 .• 'k~'Y"t'#o~. - AU"c:tlorfe'c'r 



'"--~,~, 

'CHINA'S "OFFIOIALS, WARN"TH£ 
IJNITED STATES, 

Btringent Mealj.ures Needed-lIlgb .. 
w~1 Robbers Hbld Up ... Coacb 
and KftI Ibe DI'Jvcr In Oregon-
'I I J I ~ 

OC;her Jptcreatnia lte~nll. 

The Plal,fuc ,in Ohina. I 

~ W'88hillgt6n epecial: Recognl~ing 
~be difficultle' in the w~~ of obtailliuJI' 
~urQte information upon eaDi~ry 
-..tt,.ers {rom oriental ooufJtrl~s, I Droll 
Stua,·t ,Eldredge, the h ... ab omoe .. of 
the pori of Yokobama ~nd member 01 
the Imperial Board of a .. allb olo1'o~io, 

·"b ..... enHo ,tb<l ... M.a.l&&c.lloapilai IlI.M., 
.reau a semi-offioial I statement of i the 
..o:pid~tnic of plague b~ eOUither'n CMna. 
It ap~ear. from hi. ,!'eport ~bat tillH 
.co\ll'ge, of whieb o~ly h·aR'men~o.ry 
.neWS h~s been reoeived, is one of the 

,,,,ql!t t~arlul on record. havi~8" its 
'Ct'llato$t liold at tbe P9rt of Hong 
lC~nKI !,bel'~'mo!Jtol tb~ foreign com .. 

'I~tce 
, The 

'llI!<> " ~botit tho Mme 
'time II Was epidemic .. t palcbol, .. port 
'tlot olteh visited by Bu.'op.an.. l)ur
hit l\!a~ch and April It' steadlly'l in
,clr<!aJed 'until it "".umed gigantic; pro· 
'mUonl;', , 

: A<l~oN1!ng to tbe"Ultbe,rltl'. 

GHN. BOOTH CO~IING OVER. 

Head of tbe Rdlvlit;lon Army to Pay 
"J'hjs COllD,t'7, a Vj$it: 

New York special: Commander Bal
ling-ton Booth, of the ~alvation AL"lJ1Y, 
wlw D.l'J'h'ed from Europe on the Lu~ 
cania, bt'ought the welcome news to 
t1>o delenders of lh. laith tbM hi. 
fathel', Gen Booth, would visit Amori .. 
ca. next fall. Cointnallder Booth said 
that the Genet'al had not 

and tha.t 

of a vast religious demonstra.
tion, During his visit the dedication 
ot the new SalvatIOn Army barracks 
\n tbls city will be held. The corner
stone will be laid August 14. Com
mander Booth was accompa.nied on his 
way h'om ~:ngland by Capt. 'rayl01', 
the cowboy evangelist; a band at (lolor
ed jubilee singers and Rlcbard Hoi" of 
BUl'ralo. 'l'hey,,11 ,j'JIlrliclpate"U,"fJl , 
international congr~ss itt Londb~, 
July, 14>14, and th~y w6re SUCh:. suc' 
cess that they were sent on an ecclesi
astical etarrin~ tom' through the Eng .. 
Ush pl·ovlnces. Maj. Holz, on his 1lrlp 
abroad, was prolDoted to bl'igadlel" 
Brewer at Boston, Kepple or San Fran~ 
cisco, French of Omaha, Evans of New 
York and Cozens of Cleveland were 
also promoted to the same rank. Com· 
mandel' Booth left early in the day for 
his home in Montclair. N. J. 

To Admit. Ar'zona and N.,w Mexico. 
Washington special: 'rhe Senate 

lut year. 
stock was feverish and 

on account of the lln8e~led cond!~ 
tarllT hill. Soutbern points 
re~rt slightly improved 

The western cities where 
trade remains quiet and dull 

without material cbange are:: 
Milwaukee! M.inneapolis, St. Paul 
ahd Duluth. Kansas City jobbers find 
orders f01' fall delivery 'fairly numer~ 
OllS and at Omaha country merchant!! 
are ordel'in~ more freely~ The total 
volum~ of trade at Chicago, notwith
standing the resumption of railway 
traffic.! 'YJl:~J·_eJ~~.tv.~~y .. _~!g~~., .. ~bat for 
groceries being the most" °activ6. 
Relatively the most lavol'able report 
comes from St. Louis, where general 
trade is sa.id to be much improved and 
where the frequency of fa.vorable crop 
reports from the tributary territory 
stimulates an improved feeling among 

and others. 

Collide With ltegulars. 
Wichita, Kan., special: A clash 

and in1:<l.~h<>!\ge o!-shots occurred be
tween the United States soldiers 
guarding the Rock Island Railwa.y 
property and a body of men from 
S )uth }i~nid, 'Oklahoma, near that 
town. Tbe Enid lllen attempted to 
surprise the troops who were guard
ing the railway bridge, pr~sumably 
intenditlJ~' to destroy the structure. 

Minlstere Thrown Into JalJ. 
F'ez specil\l: MohamQled Zibl, Min~ 

ister of Finance, has been thrown into 
prIson. It is not known what offense 
he is cbarged with. Rajamaati, tbe 
former Grand Vizer, and his brother· 
""cenlly MtnW4;<: 01 "\yar, and tbe 
other ex-court ofJicfals who were ar~ 
rested on '£uesday have been Sum
madly tried and found guilty of high 
treabon. They were charged .with 
plotting the murder of the new Sultan 
and his Grand Vizer. The inhabi
tants of Fez are loyal to the !lew ruler. 
It is reported that ~id Mohammed 
Ehger has been sent to Mogador in 
chains. 

Three Miners Killed. 1,~~~;~:on~!T~.~rr::lt~o~r~I~~~~I~d~e~C~ld~.~d,~ nnd New andinstt'uct- Williamstown, Pa., spec1al: 
eu tb-e sub,col1lJD,lttee who bu."e the miners were killed and two badly in
bUla in charge to make favorable 1'e- jured in an accident which ha.ppened 
ports at the meeting of the fuU co.n- In tbe Williamstown collery. 

~~~t~eitt(JAo,rtt:~~".d\l·j?bo'uCrO'>lmnm'aJi~tt':(e'!e-o·thn";N~·eulwJ~,..;T~h;,e:,;a:~c~~cl~id,;e";n,~t. ~:~Pa:~~:c:s-a~:l' ~a~~ 
Me"lico, COn.s.~illg of Messrs. Black. ing completed their duy's work. The 
bUI'n, White and Sboup, held a moet- hoIsting apparatus becamedisRt'ranged 
iog in accol'danco with the In$tl'uc- u.nd in some ma.nner !orceti the ca.r 
tions of the comlnlttee and put in the tightly against the slope. The unfol'
bill in shape fOI' pl'fJsontu.tion. The tunate occupants wel'e dl'agged along 
amolldmonts m~do by them and squeezed between the car and the 
for a change of date for the l'OO~ untiPthe machinery"wo.B stopped. 
and the constitutiQuu.l convention to All the dead men are married and 
correspond with the da.tes in the Utah loave large families. 
bill. 'rhe Arlzoha subcommittee has Is On His Death Bcd. 
not y~~p,ken actton. New York special: Ten thousands of 

fl'iends and admirer.:3 of WOl. J. Scan· 
, Wholesale Arrest of Anarchists. lnn, the once popular Irish comedian 

London speCial: A dispatch to the wilt regret to learn that for the past 
TelogJ"aph from Rome eays: Twenty~ two weeks he has been confined in a 
two anal'ohlsts hdve been arrested in ;:,traightjacket. He has become a total 
tho provhlces during the last twentY'~ wreck, and, according to his nearest 
tou t' hom·s. An infernal machine with fl'iend1:J, his time on earth is verv short. 
I" burning t\1se attMhed was found at The physicians at the Bloomingdale 

","",Wl~':'.>!~H_tnh;;;e;.;dfhoo~r of the miUtq,ry tribunal at [nsane Asylum, where Scanlan has 
-on-thtrl-!hwd-of-8al>d-inio. ~he been confined for 

Ililrht. g-iven him evel'Y attention, 
time has arrived wheU bothing 
death can l'elieve the actor from 
thcr suffering. 

----
Thell' WeaponR Told the Ta]e. 

San Antonio. Texl\s, special: The 
l'emains of two unknown Mexicans 

dro GraCIa in Pl'esidio County. In the 
I'ight hand of one of the men waR 
chi-sped a krnfe, While lying beside the 
other body was a cactus cutter, these 

instruments 'showing, by what 
ll1eu.nSltho bloody work had been ac· 
complished. It is supposed that the 
two settled dltlerences with a'duel to 

~~ •• ~~~~~~'iI~~!~~t~~'ffi~!;.;~~~~~~1 H~~'~~.O~;-:;:~.~'e'!:~f~:,,~:::,~.'~~:~~t~h·l~e:d~:e:a.~th, wi th no seconda-on ho. nd to 

ItJfJlnl'tJmt, Fidhtr(\o tn U("xtco. 
City of M~xlco special: The 'Iatesl 

faHura annouui;etl fl'~Hh Mo: lIn, Stli.te 
~f YUj!Atan, i~ the bouso ot Ca.nton, 
~~8 & Co., with liu.billtics in ex
cess of Rssots of about $200,000. 'I The 
hou!lo 18 well known. 

In(lIn .... 'rO~~d Out. 
Peru, Ind., special: 'rhe to\vn of 

Romcrset1 80uthenat of here, WII.S nl. 
.1!l_ost tota.lly destl'oyed b,¥_ tire. 'I'll e 
bUitincsy pOl·tion waR destroyed \Vith a 
large num bel' of l'esidenoos. LOIf3 is 
hcavl' wit.h f1m~~usul·r:nco. 

Cholera 18 Ucul"easlng. 
Londun special: The Standard's 

(~ofl'ospondent ut St. Pe«H'sbul'C' r{' .. 
'Ports u large duct'easo in tho numbel' 
of casos of cholora as u. l'e~llIlt of thA 
_nit81'y meusu.rE;!s adopted by the Gov· 
crnment. 

I' , , ,I 

Clevelund Oft'~ .. ed to Mediate. 
Berlin special: The London corres

pondent of the V08sische Zeltung de· 
clarus that both Russia and the United 
States have done their utmost to avert 
war betweon China nnd .Tu.pan over 
Curea. The Unitefl States, the cor· 
l'e8pond~nt adds, bas evon exceeded 
t.he limits of fdclldly persuasion over 
,Ja.pan and Chilla. A dispatch from 
Washington to u. news lIguncy hiil're 
statca that President Cleveland has 
offered to modiate in the COl'ean q ues· 
tioo. 

"',{~("kly UICI11'lUl,CCS, 

New York special: The lItntement 
compiled by Brndstl'cet's shows the to
tul hnn..k clearnnce:s in the pl'incipal 
citios ill. tho Umteu States for the 
past week were $82.,811,437, adCCI'68S, 
of 1.-).5 per cent'. compul"ed with th6i 
cot'j'esrond week 

Seut neb ... $1,000 Oheck. 
special; President nebs has 
check for $1,000 from ThoDl!
of Baltim'i.lre to aid in hls 

" nonk Robbery Exp1t1oed. I 

Detective Maloney has returned to 
Lincoln from Wilcox, where he very 
succ~8sfully anq quickly unravelod the 
mystery,of the bank I'obbery at that 
place Jolv 4. July 5, when the cash .. 
ler entel~ed the bank, he found the 
dool' open and tlie safe empty, with 
the excelption of a sack containing- '100 
in pennies. As some drafts had also 
been taken, it was impossible to ascer
tain exactly the amount stQlen~ but it 
was estimated at about. $1,200. None 
of the locks had been tampered 
or broken, which immedIately 

~~~t!~ ~i~h~~!Ob!~kt ~~:e one 
in the theft. Acting upon this theory, 
the detective began pumping John 
Cptant, ~n employe ot th\i bank and 
son.of one o{ the (]Irectors. He ·at 
iil'st denied all knowledge of the affair, 
but aftol' an haUl' and a half In the 
aweat box admitted that he knew 
where the stolen money was. He reo 
ferred the otlket· to a young fellow by 
the name at Hards, whom they visit
ed, and after he was thr:eatened with 
arrest secured a spade and dug up a 
little box which tbey had planted near 
his house, and whiCh contained $532-
He tben admittod that he had $109 
more at his store at Wilcox. which he 
also handed over. Cotant then fished 
,up $J25 which he had hidden at his 

~hic~~s~~~ci~:::~~~1i:n~~~~f f:~!7d 
to be the exact amount ta.ken from the 
bank. As the boy is the son of one of 
the directors he will not be prose. 
cuted. 

Arran,t;rem,ents Complete for the Annua. 
Encampment at G.·and leland. 

The arrangements preparatory to 
the sixteenth annual reunion of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-

~:{itU<;;d~;~8';~~tteG~~:Jii~e"ed, ~~~ 
somewhat later this year than is usual, 
but at the same time did more busi
ness than is iumally done at two meet
ing's. 
~ 'l~be following committees wet'G ap
pointed: 

The caml> was named Camp Morrow, 
after General MorrO\v, an,d the time 
fixed as August 27 to September 1 in
clusive .. One thousand tents were or
dered. 
- "The transportation committee was 
instructed to proceed at once to secure 
reduced rates on railroads and to in· 
duce the various companies running 

~~~':n~r~~d £~~a~~Q~na~\~~n~~1!~~: 
visitors to ch.eck theil' baggage to the 
grounds and have it delivered in camp 
for not more than 10 cents. 

The committee on spea1rers ~ere in
structed to invite the whole Nebraska 
Congressional membership and Hon. 
J. M. Thurston and the national com
mandet'. 

The grounds, on which were erected 

!~: ~rt~.p ~a;h:efeacst~l~~r:hen~~~ ~ 
general programme was outlined, and 
the committee will at once nroceed to 
definitely secure attractions: etc., and 
the meeting was adjourned to August 
41 when the programme .will be com
pleted, puBlished and advertised. 

FROM DULUTH T.O THE GULF. 

Artl(,11'8 of Incorporation For "n hnport
ant Line Flied at Lincoln. 

The Iowa, Lake Superior and GuU 
Railroad filed articles of in-

of the 

of the cor;npany, 
~ free high wa.y 

open all per,aons 01' corporations. 
without toll or char.re, it' may ao 

'-and-thAt-..when the.ifnited...~ 
to take .tbe_ entire Hn-e on the same 
conditions it shall bave the privilege, 
provided, always, that the cumpany 
sho.lll'eceive a reasonable compensa-

W~~'C~~:i~~~!~~~O ~r wto:a~:alf 
be appointed by the company, two by 
the state making the purchase and the 
fifth to be elected by these ~ur. 
" In Nebraska the route of 'toe pro
posed lilie is to be through the coun
ties of Dakota, Cedar, Wa.vne, Cum
ing, Thurston, Burt1 Dodge, Waahing
ton. Douglas, Saunders, Sarpy, Cass, 
Lancaster, Otoe, Nemaha, Johns8n, 
Gage~ Pawnee and Richardson. The 

. pl"inCIRal plnce o.f business is to be at 
Siooux City. 

Oi&apD(Onreot "'or the Second, TIDle. 
Mrs. Thomas vVymond has again 

mysteriously disappeared from her 
home at Nebraska City taking with 
her her 6-vear-old son. This is the 
s8(Jond time within as many months 
that 11t·s. Wy~olld has lelt her hus
band and her borne. 

Scsided to Death ·tt.t DavId City. 

At DlWid City, as ~To(;eph Pelikan 
sc,dd tsODlu hog:, he 

scald' 

All Attraction at the State Fatr. 

Visitors to the state fair thie year 
nre promised an unusual s.ttrnction in 
the sha~ o[ a grand specj\aculSl" enter
tainmen"t s.llDlhlr to the, Pa.ille proouc· 

.' I, 

]\I aklnK' Drown SUK'or from Beets. 
About sixty men began work re

ducing about 1,000,000 gallons of syrup 
at the Oxnard Beet Sugar Comoany's 
factory at Glrand Island to brown sugar. 
Tbe yield will be about 300,000 pound •. 

Nebraska Drlefll. 
CLAY CEN'l'Ek'S new flouring mill 

has begun operations. 
M. F. BUFFUM; an old citiz~m of 

Chadron, died of heart disease. 

rbrongh '" Barb~r'8 Carele .. ne!ul 

fta&'ratl~!l Is ~torted Which" 
the DUfllnealJ,ID1.trlct 01 tli," 

Indl.D~ IT~WD Sc.orched. I II 

. I, 
5t.ned»1" a Parlor Mat(!b. I 

El PMO has had & di~astrous histotr 
with regard to fires, but 8 conftagrft' 
tion which swept its busines8 portio~ 
Thursday wa~ the severest blow it hEL&' 
ever receh'ed: 'As 8 result more tha~ 
Iwenty of the finest building. In tlj",' 
place are in rluins, many fine stocks qf" , , 
go:.d:; de~troyed,' and a 108s of funy· I , 
$25U,~ ) entail-ed. About 9 o'clock tn. 'I I 

the~morning It. deat and dumb ba.l"~r'lr '1'1:: 
named Taylo~, who had a shop in.t 1,1.1

1
1 

~~~et~:n~~~:hhr;;d~ch:fff::o~~U~~~~~ : ": II, 

(ighted' ,3 match to 'heat a curlin, 'I 

iron; -The match . broke and tn~, : " 
flaming end felt into a "essei con .. · 

assist;1nce. 
arrived, 
Eagle Btoc 
was just 
Bloomingt1n en;~ln,e~ ..... , 
to wo:k at the 
tank, and pumped water 
Eagle Block, but it was too 
to do mrr-.7J than protect the 
pot Hotel. A line ot flames or· 
d,~mantled wn.l1s extended from. 
Cen~raL to Elm and the best. 
part or the town down iri red. 
luin. was, 

at oakl~n~~~~~~b~ t!:t:~crk:.:, I.tnreaten.,a 
thai 

A POnLTa,y association bas been Ot' .. 
ganized by chicken fanciers of R~h
ardson County. ~ ,,~ 

'rHE Loup Valley District Sunday 
School Cunvention will be held August 
2 at NC1·th Loup. 

THE First National Bank of Pawnee 
City ha-s inel'cased' its capital stock 
lrom $50.000 10 $75,000. 

A 34-YEAR-OLD brood mare at De
Witt has surprised her owner by pre
senting' him w·ith a colt. 

AN effort is being ma.de to force the 
business houses of Falls City to close 
on Sunday by ordinance. 

A CREAMERY company has been or
ganized at BAncroft with tilty stock~ 
holders and a capital stock of $4,200. 

HARTINGTON1 Randolph, Wn,yne 
and' Norfolk are talking of holding a 
tennis tournament soon at Norfolk. 

A RICK of sacked flour in the mill at 
Elwood toppled over OUil. Blaney and 
crushed the bones of one of his legs. 

THE wife of Supervisor Mylet of 
Platte Center was thrown from a car
l'iage and received serioQ.S :'njuries. 

THE Custer County BoaI'd of Super
visors ha.s appointed J. K. Cooper to 
succeed Peter B. Fielding as coroner. 

1'HERE are now 155 inmates in the 
Soldiel"s Home at Grand Is(and, an in
crease of five I:!ince the beginning of 
the month. 

A HORSE ,a,., ~'''V'''Q'''VV 
anized 

IT is reported that authorities of 

~~~e ~:~i'da:dr~ :a::~~~:nth~n;:b~i\Z 
iug of the Huish Munual Tru,ining 
School. 

PRESIDENT GOODELL of the Farm
ers' and Merchants' Bank of Elm 
Ct'eek was thl'Own from a buggy by a 
rnnaway horse Rnd haa three ribs 
broken. 

A TEAM driven by Albel't Nitze-l-Of 
Valparaiso was struck by a tralll neal' 
town and both horses were instantly 
killed. The driver escaped without 
serious injqry. 

on~ ~~r~ ~~~~itn;~~~r H:~r~i~~~~~i:~'~ 
near Murdock, scalding her sO badly 
thJl't th""8nesrr-on her arlills and should
ers \V88 cooked. 

FIRE started in the Meridian Hotel 
at Columbu8, but prompt action by the 
fire department resulted in the ex
tinguishment of the flames after only 
$30U damage had been done. 

THE five prisoners who were taken 
the Lexlllgton Jail to Kearney to 

pl'event a lynching, have been I'e· 
turned to the Dawson County bastiie, 
its the danger is consiuered at an end.. 

As THE outcome of a heated discus· 
sion between Shel'itf Renau of Harlan 
County and Banker Claypopl of 01'
leans the sheriff it; laid up with a 
brok~n nose and a badly battered face. 

THREE young mell of Goehner, Sew· 
ard. County, have been bound lJver for 
trial under $:~OO bonds on the charge 
of u.nlawfully aSRembling- and remov
inl;! 1..1<.111';:, (l·om uu~:;y \\ hc·.:b. Their 
little fun is hable to cost them dearly. 

housl:l of \V. 
when the rodents be

gan to the ends of the sulp~ur
ous things there was a conflagratIOn. 
The result was that the house was 
burned to the ground. with all Its COD
tents. It was t.he oldest -fra.me l:itruc
ture in FroDtier Count,Y. 

managament 
withili the territory bounded by Fron1l: 
street on the scuth, Elm on the west, 
!<'jrst on the north a.nd Central on the' 
ea"t. The fire was under control 31_ 
u.ao. 

LO§8es and Insurance-

At the corner of Central and FirB~ 
street, stood the Eagle Block. The, 
bu,lding was erected in 1872 at a cosb 
of $B5,uOO. )t was owned lOintly by 
l'-cv-eraJ per-s:J)lS, who occtlpiedit,~6~ 
}_l Paso Bank loses $]0,000. anu. was In
sured for $tI,UOO. In the basement WBS· 
the El Pa50 JOl,lrnal, which lost $3,000, 
and was insured for $:!,OOO. Cotton 
Brothers had a restaurant in the ba.se~ 
ment next north 0.J. the newspaper, and 

their loss. !~'W~1~~~lt2:im~~m~~~- . __ 
store, $8,000 worth o.f stJck and 
insurance of $2,000. In the second. 
btory was the city hall, and ~e city 
lo::!es $81 UOO, partly insured. THe upper-
Hoor was occupied by the Masonic 01'-' 
del'S, who. lose $6,Ol;U and are insured 
ior ::e3,OUO. Next came H. C. McCord's
general s-tore, whose (OS8 is $6,000, in
'bured for $5,000; J. H. Strathman's 
fUl'niture store, IOi8 $1;:,000, insul'ed 
for $3,UOO. Be\:iidcs thel'e were several 
Jlrofe~si -nsl mon in the upper rooms 
who lost from ,:!Uu t I !\'51}U each. All 
these were in the Fan:le Block. 

uther losers are as follows: Frank 
Kyser,.~ewe!el', :::.700 on bUilding,.3I3,OOO., 
on stOCK; D. Dunn, druggist, $1.5000 
building-, stock $~,OOJ; F. A. Young, 
hamess. $l,·J.t,U on stock; Wm. Fitzger-
ald, saloon, $l,OJOi Newel Steen; hard--
ware, $5,000 on stock, *8,000 build. 
ing: J. K. 
;:'-J,OOO on 

Ha~8 
ney'd frame 
& Co., butchers, 
store-room owned 
Normal, 10 S $300. On,~'enltrS:1 
the Clifton House was 
had te0U_bui:t but a and 
c( s~ ~J,OOO. re:·gu on's livery 8ta-

~~~~lli~o;.s·bli~~~i ~~~!ge~~h~!~ti'~ ... \ 
Lush's d_wellJng, foss ~$l,COJ; Welfingl~ 
dwelling, kss $I,L.OO, insured $80)( - '-

~~~ek ~d$~~~; O~:tt~ildi~o:~ ~~~el~~' 
..... Porter. butchers, loss $400; Frank 
Welting. undertaker, 1038 not given. 
Hennin~'s stab'e also cauE!ht fire andr 
bUl'ned in the block north of the Clif
ton House; 1035 about iJ500. The 

~:~g:~~!n~o:~d ~: ~~e::ee:tf d~~;:i: 
ture 

Som·erset'<I Buslnf'8s Dlstrlct Bqrn·. 

The business portion of Somel'Set 
Village. Ind. .. ei~hteen miles south
west of Peru. wa!, burned Thursday . 

;h~ei~~~ti~u:d~n~r~~~~i~g :a:M 
~~~:,y~Od '~~~~. t:e ~\~~ont~eH~lO'~a~k 
Starbuck's restaurant, George Wees-
nel'!; m at market, Tom Bodkin's bar
b '1' "hop. H!:!a'> Bro-.· dt',)' go )ds store 
und others. 1 he loss lS estimated at 
about $15,00'; insurance very hght. 

SwallowlPd a Toad '!ond a Tadpole: 
Arthur Bentz, 6 Jears of agel died 

neRt' t umbedand, Po.., the other dav 

~~~~?e~t f~~~rbYl~c~~8 s~~~:V~~e~O Q:' ...... ~. 
COtered the lad's death 

Wool from Rabbits. 
In parts of France a species of rabbit 

is utilized for the wvol, which is "aid 
to 1:e 'softer and finer than that of 
sheep. It i'l Obtallled M intervals by 
combio2" the animals. ' 



.llan.b or -F'ederal Troops' Sto.ttered 'While 
Out' ror Sommer DRY Hr1ll Exerclso In 
,ChIctJ',go_Foar Men Killed. Seventoen In .. 
jured. and ~lt1e &01:'808 Dead. . 

I 
-CQUse of tho DI.all-tel' UnknoW1J. , 

By tI:e, explosion in Chioafro of an 
.ammUDltlOll chest ~lop.ging to Ba.t
rtery F of the Second Artilletty, from 
.Fod Riley, Kan., four soldiers were 
dnstantly killed) eighteen other ,peo
,pIe, soldiers lind spectators. were 
wounded, and nina artillet'y horses 
Iwere Idllcd. 

'l~he carnage produce:l bv the dis. 
cbn.~ge of the forward gun ca.isson, 
loaded with the death.dealing shrap. 
nel shens nnd steel percussion shells, ·foB frightful. The houses in the 

·ghborhood of the scene of the ex
, osion, whioh was the intersection of 
-Grand and Oak.wood boulevards, were 

I /riddled b~,' the pro :ectiles of all 
kinds from shra.pnel bullets and 

,,cauistel' and parts of the 
,earringes. rrwo of the onll",,~,_·I_· ... 
wer? l.t':Il·alIy blown to pieces. 
bcdles .. mn.nglod beyond recognition) 
were pit'ked up 200 feet or more from 
where the exploBion took place. The 
'Pcot)]e 'for b'ocks around were stunned 
b:.' the concussion. VVindows were 

.shattered blocks away from the "acci. 

tJNGT~E SAM FI~AJ~I.Y l{ILI ... S TIlE GIANT OF POLYGAMY. 

~b~~t~~~tBtfno al:1,~:ethi~s:i~~ i~~~~t~ 
dynamito bomb which some one had 
set oft'. All except five of the injured 
were sDldie\"s of the regular army. 

The ac::.identoccurred at 1:45 o'clock. 
The detachment, consisting of three 
'troop:'! ~~~valr.v and one battery or 

EXPLOSION OF THE CAISSON. 

.artillery, was proceeding south on 
Orand boulevard to vVashington Pal·k. 
,Capt .. Dodd from' Fort Riley was in 
.command. With him were troop B of 

.. -the Seventh Re.giment, Capt. VarnuIU.j 
troop E of the Sixth Regiment, Lieut. 
ByeI'; arid two pieces of artillery of 
battery F, under command of 'Lieut. 
'Gayle. 

Soldiers Blowll High 10 All". 

Troop F was in the lead, with troop 
~ following, Behind this came the ar· 

~mery, ~nd troop E brough t up the 
l'ear. In this m'der the soldiers wel'e 
tiding. Just a:'l the artillery reached 
the intersection of Oa.kwood boulevard 
·the explmion occurred. Fil'st there 
.came a terrinc concussion which blew 
the men "'eated on the caisson hig-h 
into the air and prostrated the artil
Ie y hor~e5 and the neares~ cavalrv· 
men. This wa .. followed immediately 
by a se I' [es of lesser oxplosiou..-', These 
·cnusrd much less slaugh tel' than the 
first, '" DOl1o\'&n and llnylA. two gun· 

!!.~~:~ ~t~a~~~~ll °l~u~!dereedsp~~~~l:t it~a;~s~hn~ 
,RU·. Their mangled remains wore af· 
terward foa'ild ~OO feet or more away 
ft'om the S-Clen8. 

J~;quanr terrible "Was the fate d! .Joe 
Galler, o'r Troop B, just behind the ex· 
l)losion. His -head was crushed by the 
shells, The caisson was totally 
'wrecked. Bits of the wheels were 

AFTER TnE EXPLOSION. 

..ariv~n int,o thebilldi~gs-~-n-b-ot-h-'-id-e-s 
of the street, and b3.rely enough was 
left in tbe l'('adway to indicate tho 

-spot where the vehiole had stood. The 

_ -~::::ff~~by we~he1~1t~:f;!~). _cu~~~ 
plunged about in agonies on.. the ground 
for a few moments and then Jay ~tiJl, 
'The horFes on the second dece of ar
tillery right behind the explosion fared 
little' better. All except one were 

ki¥~~. cause of the explosion remains 
..a mystery. As nearly all the cases in 
the ammunition chest were discharged, 

~
e cause of th<.l accident will never 

discovered. It is sUPfosed, how~ 
vyr, to have oe,n caused by. the acci· 

dent-al unscrewing of nn Imperfect 
shrapnel shell cu._p_. ___ _ 

FIGURING ITS COST. 

sion men wou1d not be le39 tban $1J~ 
500.000. 

In Chicago and vicinity, including 
Hammond" eight· or, indit·eqUy. ten 
liV83 \ver,e lost, the victims being 
killed outright OL' afterwards dying of 
their inJuries, while the number of 
wounded, as far as reported, was forty· 
one. At 'east nine. and probably t~n, 
lives have been lo,t throughout the 
'West outside of Chicago. This dC"es 
not include those killed and injured by
ths explosioll of the caisson 011 a Chl· 
('agoo boulevard. 

John :L\I, Egan, U}mlrltltUI of tho Gonel"al 
IUftnagol"S' Strllw Comlnlttt'(>. 

John M, Fgan if! ono of the most con· 
spicuous ligures in the railroad world 
by reason of his reCQnt position 
Chairman of the <;en· 
eral Manauel's' Strike 
Committee. Mr. Egan 
is a nath'El of I\ew 
England, but is more 
widely known in the 
vVest, having gone 
thel"e at an early "!.Ie. 
Be is 4li years of age, 
Vv~ben a boy he en
tered the machine 

at IH was a 
the freig-ht depart
ment. lie soon entered the engineers' 
oftice, and in 1877 became Chief J.~n· 
gineer of the Southern Minnesota IJ:ail· 
road. Lat~r he became conne:ted 
with the SJuthel'n PacifiC. and in IB81 
was cho~en l;eneral SupBrintendent or 
the St. Paul, MinlleapolisandMan;toba 
Hailway. In It-!8H he a.,sumed the man
agament of the Chicago; St. Paul nnd 
Kan.,as Cit, Hailroad, and in 1890 be
came president of the company, a po· 

:~~O\~O~l~ h!~~ ~~~\~"s ~fnl~~~ttfl~e~::i1. 
road busine .. s, !tnd by nature is peen
Ilal'1y qualified to fight and put d()wn 

strikes. ==-===c:-c=:-,:--: 
JUDGE DEFIES THE ARMY. 

A DEADLY WEAPON. 

scattering 3S it is dischar~d"the gun, 
in the hands of a fairly accurate shot, 
is capable of disabling 150 men to the 
m nate. Marshal Arnold olaimed tha.t 
fixe men armed with these wea.pons 
and fairly protected oould easily dig.. 
pose of a mob ot 50,000 rioters. 

FAVORS ARBITRATION. 

He was a, 
State troops, 

offices during the war. 
was Chief Juetice of the Su· 

prame Court of Mississi.ppi, but re
I:'iigned his seat on the Supreme Bench 
to enter the Unibd States Sena.te· in 
March of 1881. Be was re·elected in-
188l-i, ,and agAin in 1892. . 

THE BLACK PLAGUE. 

action lU r cgal'd to claimt; n.:c-1 the Sel'loU'6 w\,und:W. elg ht~ yards dbta.nc,!. I 
t d The mHgaZIne 'fija.v bt .. rcloaded easily A 'l'HACTtO~ engine ,and tea.~ w,:nt 

~-:~l;~~~ c1~i~~!~/~~'ld j:g;~~;::~i~~lJ~~~. V\ lthin a half rnillutG it b calculated l..tbwugh a b["ldge at Llma, OhIO, kill· 
OQO. aDd tl:ta.t the 10:>508 of tho commlS- I that With the :5hot of each cartrid:ze! ing J:lbeob Allen a.nd the le:lm. 

..-/ 

SrMPLICrry i~ na.tul'e·o first8t~p, and 
tbe last of art.-P. ,I. Bailey. 

HB can never speak we 1 who know.!. 
not how to h6ld hi~ poace.-Pluta.roh. 

HE that is not open t.) conviotion ii 
cot qua.Hfied for diw..:s·iou.-Wbately. 

WE ca.n do more good by b:llng good 
than in any othel' way.-Howillud Hill. 

DJDST thou never hear that thinq'8 
ill got had over bad SUCC0l8s?-Shak· 
~peare. 

HE who despises manidDd will never 
get the best out or other" or himself. 
-Anon. 

P0E-A-'l'ffiS- iHhe-at't-of- oolru!cw.;".,.-u"c 1-
others-policy of boing wiso 
Bulwer, 

WHERE'S that palace wherein foul 
things sometimes intrude not?-::thak· 
speare. 

N}<]x'l' to the slandorer, we detest the 
bearer of the sLmder to our ear8,-M. 
H. Catoo.rwooJ. 

SUF'FER1NG itself does les9 B1lict the 
6en~os than the anticipJ.tion of sutrer· 
ing....-Quintiliso. 

THI.:·force at his own morit makes 
hi"! wa.¥-=-tt gift that heaven gives fqr 
him -8haksp~u,l"e. 

IF liberty with law is fi 1'0 on the 
hearth, libt~r~r, without law l" fire 00 
th\::l liool·.-Hl{Vard, 

I SA W one 'e-xcellency witoln my 
reach-it WdoS brevity, and I ueter· 
mired to obtain it.~Jay. "'i> 

l;ENTI;Y I to6k tttat which uog-entJ:v 
::-ame, and without scorn forgavo; (H 
Lhou tho same,-Culcriilgo. 
OH~ give me 1ihelty~ (or e'en \\or'i 

paradh;e my plisun, ,till I shoulu kDi 
to leap the crYl'ltal walls -IJlydon. ,) 

THERE i!i not in I atu 0 a thh g thaI 
make" mall so do formed, 80 b('a:::;tly, a~ 
dl tb intern) erato anger --Johu \Veu 
biOI". ' 

THY. m'J,n who builds and wants 
\\ herewith t·) ra,v P f)vide<.; h rn"olr IJ 

homo from which to run awny.
\:oung. 

CVNNI:-JO has ofl'O('t from th('l('reduli· 
tv of oth ','s.· it re lUll'e" no extr·jlOl·d· 
l~lIllY talents t) lie and t) uPC'",ivu.-
Juhmlon 

ATCHISON GLOB·E SIGHTS, 

MOST people eat too much, ana Jon'l 
,glee p enouga. 

time use it, 
THE more. worth!e':!s & man is, the 

oftener he chaD!les jobs. -

This is more palpn.bly a.PIIarent when w" 
f~a~I::nt1ata~~e !~~~~:!s r:ro~~:~~~; 
efforts t.o perfect tatttr legislAtion; that a 
qujck Bud certa.in Teturn of IlrOl!Porlty walta 
flpon a wtMe adjustmeut, and thllot a oonfiding 
J)E'ople still trust in onr band" theIr pros· 
pcrlty aud well-bolng, The Demoorll.OY of the 

~~'::pl~111:: 'ot~i;e e~1r,;tll~Jl{~lat?:'8~h1~t 
their [(,Ipresentatlvcs have undertaken, but 
they demand not leaa earnestly that no fltrcss 
of ncceBlilty sha] tem)lt those they trust to 
the a.bandonment of Demo!1ra.tlo prlnoiplt'. 
y"Ul"ri very truly, GUOVEll. CLEV£L4ND. 

AMONG the mnny n blo wornop. jour
nalist.:> of th .. day is Lady {~onstan('O 
Lyttull. :-ille inhc["i'ts hel" 10\'e for lit
e)',it"}, wodc and qualificationl:l for w!'it
iUI! 1 f'OID bel' ruther, the lat'e Jo ar! 

f~~'sttl{t~~u~.Jtf~~I~.c:d~r~tsl(~~~~uili~~ ~f 
"Ludlle,.::· ______ .:..--

to~i:~aman~!~,;~~~~~~l~~,n~e.:~~ 
ne;O~t~~rn:r~f'~~:~re~~·-uJ~'1J~1!~jIj .• 
10e. 

THERE i. nothing new 
cake. It 18 the same old 
mare. 

JOINTING chickerls with a 
in the presence of company 18 
discipline. , 

GREA'l' mon have ewr bee.n..the 81m. ~ 
ple,t and plainest in tlie matter .~I 
their diet. 

To THE puro all things arQ ,Puret 
r:t~?!hla~haps, the grocers' gr~n • 

AN Americnn woman in Parb Ukenl 
tho FJ enoh way of cooking .p(nllilil 
unto '\dark green mortar." 
THo~E who have seen the mB.:luf&j> 

ture of macaroni are quite willing td. 
be omitted when.it is served. 

HE who says incubated..chioltens a~f 
a l:Iatislactory substitute for the nat:J:l"t 
ally grown fowl is not an epicure. I 

To CONVEY to the world the faot th.,,' 'I 1. 
a hO'll:le is occupied it is onlY--Ilece.3BllI+t ._u~ 7-

to have
o 

cabbago cooked [aI' dinner. I" 

THE Anglomanic's breakfast 'as e,*" 
tablished hero i~ tello, toast and mar.m,W 
lnue, in connection with a. newspaper. .j 

PROi'"'Esson ATWATER, of weS-le~ '1~1 
~~ti~~~~tK~:~~ ~'rr:~r:v;~~:~Z:~a 'j' ., I 
fo[" wreeking humanity than by t" < .~I i 
ing men to cat whute.y.cr their taa e 
happens to eut::gestundsupplying)hm' I,,::,i, 
with n~on~r to PUl'Chp.3e uul1~'it:l ,. 
QuantitJ~._· _. __ ._'____ ' , 

I ~ ...... u.- I! .. Te:~E5T. 



f.J.eHle!" !n F 

,T, A, Berry, .J. p, Brenner, F, A, Berry, 
L. :-';wal'tz, editor Cox and sister and 
others fi'om Carroll, witnessed the ball 
game at Wayne MOllday/' - , 

H. :\lcHafHe will have a leave of 
ul;!HnH~~ and wil1 go to. the Pacific coast 
fo)' recreation. A gentlt'man 
;'l:lir \dtl imvB cha/'go of the depot 

,ill"II)I!' hi .... nb""lleP. 

i;.;unJ,d)!]) ,J.lHYI'd llllll w,ith ('Ut'iul.l':-l 
dl~h OU tht, C.UTI)U grfluwb TueMday. 
Al, tIle ~~I~(J of the.r,ecolld inning f1i.lIToll 
ha,d seo'red t! OJ' 10 rnll"l and Randolph 
~-L couple of gO()SO i}ggs. ·It was pluin to 

':'Ieau that 'lli:l,Ildolph wasn't in the 

hard eilough t.lw balance of the game 

t,o A. M. Maxwell 
N. E 14262 $ 

,J. '1'. BI'4:<HI41<-lr to Lflon RIt'S Lot 
9 HIlt 5 E ad WllYUH :$ 

.1. T. Brr>;"4'i{,J.f· fo 1\f()!'fi~ Hlnv t't. 
ill. H~'H.:n 272 

]( 'l' . ...Rv .. to ,r. 1). Kiug' ~ . .E. 
I.; ~0211 

F. M, HklllAIl t.o W. A. Brown 
LoUl Blk 2 HkN'fl & S6wells 
nd \\'fl3ue __ ~_~~_ 

1.00 

1000 

~OO 

7680 

---------------====~ 

~Farmers. 
If you desire the best Machines purchase the 

-----=-== to hold" good lead. on hand a complete line of 
carry a car -load of first-class 

CIGARS. 

·1. WORKING, 
, . 'I ~ • 

DE:F.I...ER IN 

ulh;Ldoctriue that "the office s,hould which nlwfl.Ys Hut! It I'pudy IllUrkflt Hutl BI~DI~G- T~I~E!' 

seek the man'\ But that is like many 1J'i~~ ~~~~:~:;:ffbCk the United Stutes witb q 
orthedoctrinpsofthe~party. Itisnot these ('ommoditie!l. It will pay you to.r.erii, .Iber.the abov(' and call o~ 
a.pplicable. We'll seud onr udvertiRing mutter ounppli-

_ It is wIDOI:ed that 
field"ifrthe State University would 
tingly. represent Nebraska in the U. S. 
Senate and there is 1l0t,anY.question as 

~o his abil;,;it;,Y."",==", 

Therl~ ure ~ometbings,Horatio', lUore 
dlU1geron~ than n. ('orset. - ·Madison 
Chroniclo, 

Yo!';, for oxample, It jug.·--M!ldi~Oll 

from a populi&t newspaper, 
p~blished at Senator Allen's own home, 
thiR lUllf.lt he regnrded !t.':; the crnele~t 

oflilL--Stat.e-Jl>u<nal._ 

It·is illtel'('~tillJ.{ to follow the career 
of the, t('·,..;pHatefl tariff, lmowu' as the 

CUtiOIl. E. L. LO)lAX, G. P. & T. A., Onmha. 

~----

------------------=~ 
THE MARKETS. 

These quot(~tion!! Bre the priciffl pnid by ollr 
merchants to producers. 

FADM PHODUCTS • ..,..-

MARK STRINGER, 
Pearl and First Streets, \Vayne. Nebraska. 

~~~~.;;:;:;:,.:~.,,, .. ,,~ ... : IHRIG ATED F ARM LAND S I 
Wheat ... , ........ _._ .. " ...... ,.~ •. 
Onts .. . 
Ryl;:! ..•.•.• 
Corll. , 
Flax 
Hny 

Hogs ..... 
Cattle 

LIVE STOCK. 

·~-IN THE--rc----" 

Fertile San Luis Valley, Colorado. 

TH~:- SAN LUIS VALLEY, COLOR.~DO, is a stretch of level plain "bout as 
large as the state of Conneeticut, lying between surrouuding ranges of 

lofty monntains and watered by th,e Rio Grande Ril"er and a score or more of 

--.,..1 

Milwaukee BeE .'_k",·,t"",,- l)ill. tL!.. In'(ll1lo_t:~: .. !..l.!e pnIiI'Y of 
J::. prn:.;1rn!; ',', \\ ilkh i.~ briefly gtv(.li"-as 

follow1':: 

sttlall tributary str..eam:-:.. It was the bottom of the great ~eu.. whose degosits 
1l8.~e.-.a,~e 89il-4n--aIl=3¥el'age-IDOre tlmn=ten f-eet~..1l-~~~.~----= 
are covered with great deposits of ,;now, whieh mf'ilt and fllrIlj-..li thf' irrigRtin~ 
eana:i:-; wi! h water fol' the farmers' erop~. 

tup and in bottleR. 

$&'; ·Ill~ W~llIlOR[l W~~i)[tRS 
ai UN YOIJR"-SO'Y"t.~ ATTti-RE.-
It '!If!ill buy ,.Im. .tllll' utru·JJfli. (»1 
('.~'(lellf~'l(t(·, (~IU'(rJuU'HH (flul (,lfnJil,l('tt>.II(,HH, 

'The Hub's Head .. touFoot 
BOY?S OUT!FI~. 

-\-..l_ ... ..l-l...l...:..JO db SON"_ 

and 
I 

Stone .. 
LOWPIRIOES. 

.. , and Twine. .... 

L 'rho t'hwaglJ platform of the D£'lll
ocmtk pnrty dpr~()ntlC"illg protection as 3. 

frand, ('Onfif'i1ll1!ng tl'llRt.'-l ond (10darillg 
for a tal'ilf fur l"l'WIH10 only. 

~. Ttl(J lahorti uf tho Achuolt""acher
Mr. V\l ilsnll-fo rt'volutiollize the great 
indpsh'ial nIHl lllanl1factul'ing interests 
uf tho Uuitcd States, he never having 
beell (~llgagc<l ill business and never hav
ing douG a daY'H work ill a factory it! 
his HfC'. ~ 

n. Tho delllngogic addre~!; to COll

grCRS hy Pro1-lidpu.t Grover Clevcln.IlCl, 
\U'gillg' tho IJolj(>y of prostratioll, the de· 
Rtructioll of Auwl'icml prosperity ·and 
8tl'ivill~ to rl'f'at(l !'itrife bet,Yeen capital 
nud'"lahol' onlinos laid down in his mes
ang-o, ana tho Cl'('[ttioll of his income htx. 

4. (rho WOl\k in the basement by tho 
wnys find moans comrn~ttee of the)lOuse 
of l"cprps('\utatiYeJ4, illC~ud~,,1n:vi~at.ions 
to forflign lllnlll1fltctll1'(ll'S to givo' their 

npo11 Illl Amcri('l1U tariff, hearing'S 

'1'ho (U!';cll~sh)ll of tho bill ty t,he 
houso of l'(lpl'OHcntatiycs, no number of 
the srhe<1n}(J', ('hang-eel aIHI its pltsflage 
forced by Cz:u' Crisp. 

G. Sl'llt to tho senate. 
7. Rei'OlTNl to tho Sl~w,to finunce OOD}

mittee {\wI tlWl'O takl'u ill chargo oy tho 
tdnity, not 0110 of whom camo from au 
illout;t,rinl Htnto or hud tho slightest 
kuowlurlgd of the conditions or l'eql.lh"o
lUflntR of labmcl'H 01' manufacturers. 

8. TIll) l'l'i\uml of tho h'illity te grant 
b(>l\l'ing!'l to Alllel'i('au illf{~reshl. 

11. Tho mJauthol'i:I.l'(l 'mlditioll (If 
una twu ad(litiollal dpstl'oy('rs to the 
triuity ('o'llmitt(I(>, {'l'C'nting a qnartet and 
aquiutt't of diH('ortl ff'r. ho Uufted States. 

10. 'l',:H' t'OIll!1lt-tiOll of :\ ll;W bill by 

I will hold a-l?ublir Auction in 
Wayne even- Satu,.day at 2 

o'clock p. Ill. -

Persons huving Qnything' to ~ell
borsee, cattle, hogs, macbinery, Of bonse
bolcl..u.rticles-will please bring tbem in 
!l.bd 1 wi1l dispose of them to tbe-·1li~b-
est bidder. '-

My charges for selling will be 5 
per cent. 

ED. ~EVNOLDS. - Aue,t1oneer 

~ITY MEAT MAREET! 
.T. H GULL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class 'Meats 

'Hilfbcstcash prices paid ror Hide~, 
~~ _____ .. _.:.._----1: 

CENTRAL 

ID~t -M~rK~t 
FHEU V()LPP. Prop. 

The Olimat!3 is Unrivaled. 
Almobt vervetual Huusllille, aud the elevation of about 7,000 feet c.li1:lpeb all mao 
laria, \lor are suoh pests as chinch hUgH, weevil, etc., fonnd there. Flowing 
artesian wellR arf' secured at a depth, on all average of auont 100 feet and at n. 
cost of about 825.00 each. Such is the How that they are heing ntilized for irri 
gating the yards, garden anp vegetable cropH. The pressfire i"l suftl0if'nt to carry 
the~water, which is pure. all through the farmer< Ilwf>llirq:."". 

Irrigation. 
i\lrl'uuy sen'ral thollHatHlmileH of large alld :-;1110111 irrigatillg-~ Guna!t>1 
have hel'1l built alld Re\"l'nll huudred tholl~"lId acrel-l of laud Illade avall
able for fanning- ()peratiOl~iS. Irrig-ati?u is all inHurallce.' <lg-ain~t !a.il~ln· 
of crops, hl'l'aU~l' iSIICCl'Hf.; is the q~leHt\(Jll only of the propc:· appl!c~ll101l 
of water to thcnl. The 10:-;1'\ of ~l sIIl.L;k corn or wheat crop III ),;ehra~ka, 
for iIlHtHllCI~, would 1lI0rt' than {'qual the ('Ol"lt of irrig-ating' ("aHntH tn 
co\'el" the eutire Htall', RD illllw,·tant 11"1 tht' \'t'rtainty oj <l fllil (TOP n~tlln' 
to any ag-ricllltnral Htatt'. . , 

Crops. 
The S,lI\ Luis Valley will gTO'W i1l11111'IlRl' crops of ~prill;.!: \~'h~'at, <?ati'i 
harley, pem"hopH, beam.;, vegl'tahlt.:'H; potatOt;8 of the fim't-:t \':In(:tleHY1~Id, 
200 to 400 IHlshcls per aC!"t', .Alfalfa hay 0 to l"i tOI\I'\, HI1Hdl.frtlltR lIlC'ludmg 
Strawuerries, Blackberriel"l, R~~HpberTi('s. Cllrn'nt~, Cht'rr~e~. the hardier 
YarieticH of .AppleH and Pean.; pay halld~olllely. Ill. the Yield o! tl.le.prod
u.ct.,.: it Ila:-; Ii('yer he(,1l Hl1r}la~HNl hy allY Ot1l(,I' ::'l'ctlO!1 ()f lIw { S. 

Forty Acres EBough Land. 
Forty U(Te~ il'\ l'1l011giJ land for ttll' fa.rJlIcr()f onlilllll"Y 1ll.1".1I1." <lll~l help. 
Ht"HilieH the certainty of rl'tllrn. tllL' YIP}(l under the l'UndltIOH;"4, of propc.~r 
irrig-atfou will aVl'rag'c £:1r lHore than thc IHO <v'n' fa.rlll~ ill 11 It:. )lisHisH
ippi and Mi~H()nd ValIl'Y~. and the ()lItl,~y f~)1' macllllll'r» farlllll1K stock, 
])urclHisc lUoney. taxe::\, etc.., are r)1'oportlOna~cly 1e,';:-;, I ben' art' a hun
{h·eli thousand acres uf 1"1.11ch lalldt--\ located III thl' \cry heart of the Sail 
Luis YaIley, all \vithiIl l-1ix llli~el"1 ~)f 111e D~·t1n·r aIlel h'io (;r;:II:dc I~ailroad, 
COllYt"Tlicnt to Inarket:'! nod SlllpplI1g' ",tat!()Il";, for :-;alt: at S1!;) 00 {Jecacrc. 
SOl'rie of thcHe lalld~ are fenced and have lJel~1I \luder cuitinltioll and ill 
mally instfll1ct'R haH' ~\"l'.1l~ al.ui I'\Ollle hllildillg~ \·Yl·rythillg' rea{.Jy to 
proceed at OIlce io hep;ltl'farl1l:"g-. .\ :-;qwll ("<1 • ..;11. JJ<\yIlH,-'llt OI:ly I~ rt;'
(luire<1 wherl' the pl1rCha~L'I.· (1llIlle(~lHtdy OCCitPll'1-1 the pnlllll~eH, ~u](l 
Ifl,,"·liulL' af "'cn'll jll'l- cellt llllen',..;t 1:'1 granted for till' d('f('rn'tl pnYlllcutl"l, 

Beer, POI'k: \Iullo", Smokell Heel, ~-A' speciailyLow :aomeseekers Rate. 

Get 
\rill hL' ,nHClc.:~()1l '·0111' famil.' alld fl"il'lItl,~ .. \. LlI·.~t' part~ ,,·ill lc.·un' fOJ· 

IlI'lln'," SIIOIII e-I'S anll lJaCI)n. the \'"lIe} "0 )0';· -2' ",,,I 22 "0<1 " "",",,,,01 '"''"'''-,;,,''- -\"I-!:"-''- " "od 12. l' IJ :--\)ould yon :->l'ttlc.' on the:·\(' landH tlw alll\J:UlIt YUH palll fllr railroau fan' 
...; I hi- credited on yOtlT .. paYIllt'lltl"l; ami n'IlH'lIll1er tlH' land il"l perfectly 

gr:mtillg IIl·h·nto h('Hrillg~ to the Sugar atH.~ thorotlg-hly irrig-ated. ami til\' land nIHI Pt'l"fwtllai, water. :I~hts '.lTl' 

h'nllt. Hh,hesl PfieA Paid for I ~Old~II':-'H tlHlll other ;.\cetioll:-l ll;.\ll: f.'llllpl;_til,· watv,. n~ht~ without till' 
11, TJw Hnl)mi,,~io:l of this new biU e 11a11<1. . (1 Iwtter lalld~ ('xi:->t anywhere Oil \'ilrtil, 

l
illtliOl'llUlt(' I .\(;F:";T~'\'.\.\'TEIl. 

12 Its dIM Ut-i"lnU III tho Sfll]fl.tf'. I HID~~A PELTS AND FUHR. I For further parLictll,lI''''', pric('''; of bnd. ndll'ond hn'. nlld :dl ()tlwr infor·' 
• IB 'nil' nppW';ltlOll of lendlog Demo. 1 Inatioll call Ol}"or addn':-;:-;. 

:::~:r,~':~:':::;'::~':;',~~:~co"ni"tt"oofth·1 po.tOm •• BulldlnS _ iColorado land & 1m-migration Cn.~ 
'TO . Use"McCc>rmick Machines 

:'Sav,es Tim("l 
'F,'ouble 
alHl Money. 

First 

1;).-,>]'lwTiIlI:-.tl'lwtHill 01 a llOWTIi1T1Jy r~'·otJ ""ANT-TO PI4AV I I,!·"t,'dknj'tj)':,,·o,-rnt,'.withthcoillof: - ,Jame" Wei"er 1Yianau er Pender, Nebraska. 
1Jwn'!T{'taty\,t IIII.'tn'nH,U'Y. ullkulIWUf A NICEQUIETUAME.Ol!' i (. Q ...;J.. I::) ~ 

.----.. .. to tlu' frillity ("oHllJlittel1. I ,. , __ 

l<l. TIH'r~.c"gni'i."H"fthuiutel"()'tsofl13ILLIARDSI-' -O}ITI'ZENS BAN K N t · 1 B k Ill\' ~)lln;H\\"Ing,\l·nn"'L~. I TH E a lona an .1' I; "b.n"""\\"o,,\,,r ,,"'ritlfori I' 
. rPTt'1l1H' tlll!:-'. I ' 

1 k. 'I'h\.' :"Hloptiuu of l\ policy of pro I Go to 
Q tl,(·tioll 011 a llwcliJi('(l form. forgetful 0' C II' 

SEE O1'R Sl\\[PLES. 

(INCORPORATED.) 

• 

• 

~90.000,OO" :::~:iUl"'fiki,'nt pro"'ctiUHi,nOI,rotcc-
1 

Hugh. onne S I CAP IT AL AN DUN D. PROFITS $100.000. 
;:;-;~~;~~~±ls!*~;-;-~~~'"--~~--:-;-~:-?':~~~J.II:i~~hl~!!l1'~~biTI\ff&F~~,::,=,"--"-,,~O::.I __ 4:::0~~ Pl'?po~(>{ll POOL a:t.'l.~_~ILL.A.~~! A 1, TI'('f{EH ?J~ _ I) l '. :\1 H~ ('<1"1'1f'1.~ ______ _ 

rhtl"d1'l'ClWQ {.f t~is latcBtcou-! HAT~L_: E. D, MITCHELL. Vice Pres't. 'V. E. HOWARD, As~'tCaF:h 
~e:,.B"h~"t . .J"bllT. gl<~,:,.eri~,,~f'bu"Cnat"- In basement ol Boyd Building. I A GENERAL BANKIf1G B.USINESS DONE 

... 


